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1 0 ,0 0 0  Attend 
WTCC Conclave 

Here May 10-12
Mllnrn McCarty, Favtluml. I« New

President; Inez Mayo Chosen 
Queen

Milburn McCarty. Eastland attor
ney. was elected president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
and Wichita Fulls was selected as 
tbe uext convention city at the fin- j 
al session of Ihe 10th annual con
vention In Brownwood Wednesday 
morning

Other officers named by Ihe 
Board of Directors are H. 8. Mil 
barn, l’ lslnriew, first vice-presi
dent; E. K. Fawcett, Del Rio. sec
ond vice-president; and C. M. Fran
cis, Stamford, treasurer.

I). A. Handeen. general manager 
of the WTCC for the past several 
years, was unanimously reelected 
years, was unanimously reelected.

Wichita Falls
Wichita Falls wus selected as site 

for the 1938 convention over Ab
ilene. only otber bidder, 1,509 voles 
to 317.

Miss Inez Mayo. Brownwood stll- 
dent attending Texas Stale College 
for Women at Demon, was elected 
“ Miss West Texas of 1937" Tuesday 
night at a colorful pageant at Me
morial Hall directed by Dr. Mollie 
W Armstrong. Miss Msyo was 
crowned by Attorney General Wil 
Mam McCraw.

Ben J. Dean. Jr., of Hreckenridge. 
was winner of first place In the 
My Home Town Speaking contest 
which ended Wednesday morning 
Second place went to Sue Jean 
Lynch of Kl Paso. Third place was 
awarded Bob Watkins of San An
gelo.

In a resolution passed Tuesday, 
directors of the WTCC asked that 
tbe people of Texas be given an op
portunity to vote on the sales tax 
qusatlon. Permanent abandonment 
of the atate ad valorem tax for gen
eral fund purposes also was fav
ored.

Resolution*
Other resolutions paaaed at the 

convention Included opposition to 
any Increase In the gross produc
tion tax on crude oil, eupport of s 
movement to establish a federal and 
stale cotton research laboratory In 
Texas, and an appeal to the Texas 
delegation In Conxreas to continue 
support of and enlarge the appro
priation for farm-to-market roads , 
In tbe state, endorsing the proposed 
Big Bend National Park, and ask
ing the legislature to muke ade
quate provision for maintenance of 
State Parks.

Coleman was winner of first 
place In tbe band contest which wu» 
a feature of Tuesday afternoons 
convention entertainment progrunt 
Han Angelo was awarded second 
place and third place went to How
ard Payne College band. Selection 
of the winners was made during 
a parade In which sixteen hands 
took part ami which was witnessed 
h.v intjre than 15,000 spectators.

Robert J. Smith, deputy stute ad
ministrator. WPA; I). P. Trent, re
gional director. Resettlement Ad
ministration. and Harry Hines, 
member of the State Highway Com
mission. were speakers at a group 
conference on farm tenancy and 
unemployment Monday.

Speakers
Louis Merrill, regional conserva

tor. Soil Conservation Service; R. 
E. Dickson, superintendent of the 
Spur Agriculture Station; and State 
Senator E. M. Davis were speakers 
at the soil conservation conference 
Tuesday. Dr. Bradford Knapp was 
chairman of the conference.

Hon. C. V. Terrell, rhalrman of 
the Railroad Commission. and 
judge J. C. Hunter, Abilene oil 
operator, were speakers at an oil 
development conference Tuesday 
afternoon. Karl Crowley, solicitor 
general for the Post Office Depart
ment at Washington. D. C. wus 
principal speaker at the final ses-

When President Roosevelt Fished On The Texas Coast
★ ★ ★ ★  ★• ★  ★  ★  

FACE-TO-FACE  PHOTOS SNAPPED AT SEA PRESENTS 

NEW CAMERA ANGLE ON ANGLER ROOSEVELT

Feeling puffed upf Bell, a 77-|>ouiid ta rp o n -

ill* vacation brought to the happiest possible 
conclusion by hooking a 77-pound tarpon, largest 
catch of any in the purty. President Roosevelt ap
peared In fine fettle and high humor when pictured 
aboard a fishing launch off the Texas coast.

County Schools '̂ • 
To Close Term 

During Month
Last Ku>h of Activities To (Umax 

Maceessful School I ear;
Man) to Graduate

B half Congress Is still kicking over the < ertalnl) that's nothing to Joke about!

But the tarpon'll ninke ’em rub their eyes.

At flrat exultant over his angling prowess, his 
mood kaleldoacoplcally turned to the serious when 
he was questioned about the critical developments 
In Congress relating to the appropriations and the 
Supreme Court.

APRIL 8-9 DATES 
SET FOR TEACHERS 

CONVENTION HERE
Convention of the Mid-Texas 

Teachers Association for 1938 will 
be held in Brownwood on April 8-9, ! 
according to announcement of the 
executive committee which met 
here Saturday. Plans for the pro
gram of the two day session were 
also made at that time.

J. D. Bramlette of Comanche, i 
president of the Association, was 
In charge of last Saturday's meet- 1 
Ing. Brownwood was chosen as the 
next convention city at the last 
meeting of the association held in 
San Angelo In February.

Also attending the meeting Sat
urday were F. E. Smith, superin
tendent at San Angelo; II. H. Lane, 
superintendent. Sterling City; Ce
cil Nix. superintendent. Hamilton, 
and K. J. Woodward. Brownwood. |

Members of the committee decid
ed that a change In the program 
procedure of the Association would 
be made, providing only two gen
eral programs for the entire asso
ciation instead of several as has 
been the case previously. For these 
programs, two outstanding out-of- 
state educators will be speukers.

In addition to the two general 
programs there will be five section
al nnetlngs with different topics 
for each.

Brownwood public schools will 
hold open house on Friday during 
the Association's meeting, and the 
several hundred visiting teachers 
will be Invited to visit the schools.

Brownwood Wins 
Second at State 

Track Exposition
Brown woods' two-man track 

team of Joe Blagg. Jr., and Jaaies 
Tin.mason, turned In performances 
that gave Brownwood a tie with 
Mart for second place in the annual 
Texas Interscholastic League track 
and field meet held In Austin Sat
urday. The Lions scored It points, 
one less than Woodrow Wilson 
High of Dallas, winners of the stale 
championship.

Blagg. termed hy many sports 
enthusiasts as the fastest sprinter 
ever turned out by Brownwood 
High, finished second In both the 
too and 22>i dashes at Austin, being 
nosed out In both races by Lonnie 
Hill, sensational Woodrow Wilson 
sprinter. Hill won the 220 In the 
time of 21.3 seconds, beating Blagg 
by Inches.

Thomason won second in the shot 
put and third in the discus.

Hays, San Angelo, copped first In 
the t-to with a time of 49.6 seconds 
and anchored the Bobcats' winning 
relay team to give the Bobcats ten 
points and third in the meet.

Brady high school's team, win
ners of the district and region two 
championships, failed to score a 
point in the state meet. Douglas 
( ’alley, Brady Junior high lad. won 
third in the 4(0.

MAY CHECKS FOR 
NATION’S AGED 

TO BE DELAYED

(Continued on Page 6)

Honor Graduates 
Of Gibbons High 

School Announced
Superintendent Noble W. Pren

tice has announced honor gradu
ates of the class of 19;!7 of the W. 
H. millions High School at Richland 
Springs as follows; Valedictorian. 
Clyde Connor; Salututoiiun, Miss 
Charlotte Pointer.

The highest boy and the highest 
girl of the entire student hotly have 
been determined and the scholar
ship medals wilt be awarded at 
graduation time to; Miss Jinima 
Lou Favers, highest girl and high
est student In school; Clyde Con
nor, highest boy in school.

Winners of the athletic, citizen
ship. activities, vocational amt com
mercial medals will soon be an
nounced.

F A R M E R S '  M A R K E T S

rower*’ prices quoted In Brown- 
id, Thursday. May 13:

Vegetable*
ich Vegetables, doi. —. . . . —(w

Batter and Cream
r Crratn, l b . ________22c *  2tc
vet Cream, lb. . . . . . . . . . ------- 35c
intry Butter, l b . ---------15c ft 30c

Foaltry an* Egg*
ivy Hens ___________________^
ht Hens --------------------------------*c
_________________ _____12c & 14c
Hens ........................................ l lc

-----------------------------------------------
1 T u rk ey*------— —---------- l l c
1 T u rkey*--------------------------- *c

I T o m ----------— -------------H

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ 13c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat ...............1.20
No. 1 Durum W h eat__________ 1.10
No. 3 Red O ats________________ 55c
No. 2 Barley _________________ 85c
No. 2 White Corn ____________ 1.25
No. 2 Yellow C o r n ____________ 1.26
Mixed C orn ____________________1-20
White Ear Corn ______________ 1.10
Yellow Ear C orn .......................... 1.10
Mixed Ear C o r n ----------------------1 05
No. 1 Johnson Orass, t o n ---------* 00
No, 2 Milo, cwt., bright ---------—2.00

Complete roster of county school 
trustees for the 1937-38 term has 
been released from County Super
intendent F. D. Pierce's office as 
follow s;

Cross Cut: R. W. Prewitt. W. L. 
Byrd. L. E. Jennings. E. C. Byrd. 
J. K. Penehouse, A. Baucom. Harry 
O. Walker.

Williams: J. J. Shults, C. J.
Thompson, J. M. Moore. J. T. 
Woods, K. C. Hubbard. E. L. Buz- 
hee, John Beck.

Grusvenor: J. S. Williams. H. B 
Chastain. E. L. Davts. Oscar 
Starnes. T. E. Hill, K. W. England. 
Joe Weedon.

Blanket: 0. W. Oleaton. Macom 
Richmond. T. E. Levlsay. S. K. La
cy. H. E. Dickey, George Simpson. 
Butler Damron.

McDaniel
McDaniel: W. A. Priddy, Frank 

Blair. J. L. Ferguson.
Early : E. S. Smith, J. E. Shannon, 

J. R. Smith, Raymond Packer, 8.
C. Adams, J. R. Stewart, Silas 
Byrd.

Mukewater: W. D. Seymore. L. R 
Bruton. S. E. Swenson.

Clear Creek: R. F. Childress, T.
D. Harris. Raymond 8tarkey. 

Chapel Hill: 8 0. Drake, R. A
Snider, Roger Nelson, Ronnie Hall. 
W. G. Alexander, D. C. Brown. E
E. Champion.

Woodland Heights: M a r i o n
Baugh. T. W. Bynum. A. L. Polk.

May: Dr. H. M. McDaniel, E. A. 
Robason. W. H. Smith, O. C. Allen. 
A. P. Spence, 0. J. Reynolds, C. T. 
Parker.

Zephyr: Z. B. Coffey, Modle 
Glass, Ell Horner. C. B. Powell, 
Phillip Locks, 0. M. Kilgore, M. E. 
Fry.

ludlM  Creek
Indian Creek: D. H. Bullion. 8. 

G. Ward. W. J. Phllen. Carl Orelle. 
Ludlow Allen, H. M. Martin, A. ft.

EXPERT IN SOIL 
PROBLEMS LISTS 

CONTROL METHOD

All County School
Trustees Elected

With May checks for approxim
ately 12*9>00 needy aged ready for 
mailing, payments this month are 
being delayed until the federal 
grant is received from Washing
ton. W. A. Litle. acting director 
of the Old Age Assistance Commis
sion, reported today.

“ Our understanding is that the 
Social Security Board Is waiting for 
a deficiency appropriation from 
Congress and that all other states 
are In the same position that we 
are In. We will mall Ihe May assist
ance checks Immediately upon re
ceipt of the federal matching funds. 
This might be In a day or so. or 
It might be a wei-k before the grunt 
reaches Austin.

"When you consider that more 
than 100,000 needy aged are wailing 
for their assltunce warrants to pay 
grocers, rental agents, etc., the ser
iousness of this delay becomes ap
parent. I ask that people who deal 
with the aged give them due con
sideration until the checks can be 
released." Little said.

He added that the federal money 
generally Is received between the 
first and tenth of the month. He 
said that the Texas share of May 
payments Is waiting In the State 
Treasury.

“ Our grant has been approved 
already for the Aprll-May-June 
quarter, and we have received and 
disbursed funds for April. But we 
have heard nothing of the May-June 
part of the allotment,'' he declared

The approved grant for the Aprll- 
May-June quarter totals 11,839,- 
807.73, and the April third of It al
ready received and disbursed was 
|846,*02.58.

Honor Students At 
Santa Anna Named

Doris Spencer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Spencer, was named 
valedictorian, and Ruby Lee Price 
was named salutatorlau of the San
ta Anna High School graduating 
class, according to announcement 
by Supt. J. C. Scarborough.

Raymond Holland w as named as 
one of the honor students.

The 15 students whose names 
will be placed on an honor plaque 
in the hall of the high school buil
ding. an old custom at Santa An
na. are: Ruth Conley, Curlene Ash
more, Anita Kirkpatrick. H. Kings
bury. Martha Bell Harvey, Rosalie 
Neill, Veoma Newman, Margaret 
Jones, Thelma Vinson, Doris Rol
lins, Irene Stiles and Irene Baugh

Grayson.
Elkins: John O. Evans. W. A. 

Daniel, Walter Fry.
Clio: H. V. Hoover, Aubrey Ken

nedy. Dr. John H. Ehrke.
Wlnchell: H. B. Moore, J. D. Lew

is, T. C. Page.
Brookesmith: F. W. Miller, A. L. 

Williams. G. R.. Wilson. J. F. Rice. 
Temple Dunn, Ellis Newsom, K. 
D. Daniel.

Concord: F. C. Shield*, L. D 
Byrd, and Jack Early.

Mineral Springs in C. ft.
The Saratoga springs. New York, 

were known at early as 17*7; Berke
ley springs. West Virginia, as early 
aa 1777. and White Sulphur springs. 
Wwt Virginia, as tor back «  ITT*.

Termed by Chester Harrison, sec
retary of the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce, as “ the best exhibit 

! of any sort that has ever bem dls- 
j played at any West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Convention," the Soil 
and Water Conservation and pecan 
exhibit shown In Brownwood dur
ing the WTCC convention here this 

j week attracted more than 5,000 
I persons—farmers and city business 
men alike.

R. K. Dickson. Superintendent 
of the Spur Experiment Station, 
was director of theexhlhtt. and ex- 

' plained various phases of the work 
j it covered in an article written es
pecially for the Banner, which la 
printed herewith:

Dickson'* Article
Nature la unsurpassed In Its abil

ity to select and adapt plants to 
Ihe different climatic conditions.

Where rainfall is low. deep root
ed, quick acting plants predomi
nate; where the rainfall Is plenti
ful and the season Is long, plants 
requiring such conditions are found 
where dry hot days prevail a growth 
of hair or covering of blume re
duces the transpiration or loss of 
water from the plant. Plant breed
ing and selection work done by the 
Experiment Stations has developed 
cultivated plants which conform 
doselly to these requirements.

In the Southwest where the rain
fall is comparatively low and sea
sonal, nature vegetation, as well as 
those cultivated species Introduced 
hy man. have necessarily been of 
ihe more rugged type, and able to 
survive under most adverse condi
tions. The rooting systems are 
deep, abundant and active. The 
vegetative parts of the plant are of- 

I ten deficient In total exposed sur
face area, will curl, or may be 
covered with hair or blume for pro
tection. when evaporation is exces
sive. Both plants arc gifted with 
the power of dormancy and quick 
revival several times during the 
season. These factors and many 
more depend upon the relationship 

i between the plant and existing cli
matic and soil conditions.

Root Systems Shewn
Exhibits to be on display, pre

pared by the Experiment Station at 
Spur and the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, show the way plants are adap
ted to thetr environment. An en
tire Buffalo grass plant removed 
from Its place of abode at the Spur 
Station reveals a startling mass 
of roots as It is displayed In Its 
new glass front home. This plant 
was removed by careful washing 
the soil from around the roots with 

I wuter. An abundant supply of 
roots are noted at a depth of six 
feet from the surface. It Is evi
dent that some of these roots reach 
a still greater depth. The entire 
rooting system of this plant, when 
placed end to end would reach a 
distance of three-fourths mile.

A cotton plant removed In the 
same manner at the station show
ed feeder roots more than six feet 
below the surface. An oat plant 
was washed from the soil May 3, 
by the Soil Conservation Service at 
Haft Angelo, showing the rooting 
system to extend down to a depth of 
five feet. The root* of this plant 
war* obstruct** hy caliche reck M

Brown County 
Ranchmen Ship 

Cows to Kansas
More than 3,000 head of cattle 

have been shipped recently by 
Brown county ranchmen to grass 
In Kansas and Oklahoma.

Yeager and Bledsoe shipped 1.125 
steers to Osage grass near Fairfax 
and Strohm. Oklahoma.

J. W. Taber and John Y’antls 
shipped 900 steers to Manhattan, 
Kansas. In adidtion to this ship
ment. Taber shipped 400 head and 
Yantls shipped 92 head. Y’antla 
went to Allen, Kansas, and Taber's 
to Manhattan.

Joe Turner has shipped 260 head 
, to Manhattan and Allen.

R. P. Nunn shipped 150 steers 
to Sallyards. Kansas, and la plan
ning an additional shipment.

Frank Lacy shipped more than 
(00 head to Kansas last week.

The catle will be kept on grass 
In Kansas and Oklahoma until Au
gust or September when they wfll 
he marketed.

the three foot depth This, however, 
did not depress the hardy plant 
Masses of the tiny roots worked 
themselves to cracks between rocks 
and soft spots In the caliche and 
continued on their way in search 
of sul>-soi! moisture, which had 
been stc.e>' there durln-; the period 
of heavy rains in September, 1938.

Practices Stressed
These facts are Indicative of the 

practices being stressed by the Ex
periment Stations, County Agents, 
Colleges, and the Soli Conaer\ation 
Service of West Texas and adjoin
ing Western States. First of all. 
man should be eliminated as a com
petitor of nature. Nature's weapon 
in combating soil and water losses 
is a covering of grass over Ihe land. 
At the Spur Station a sod of Buf
falo grass has held soil and water 
losses to a minimum on the test 
plot. Such a carpet of grass serves 
as a buffer to moving water; a well 
developed rooting system pene
trates deeply into the soli; soil 
particles will be separated allow
ing for Intensive and extensive pen
etration of air and water; soil bac
teria will become more abundant 
and extensively distributed, all of 
which adds to the fertility of our 
soils and Its productiveness.

The cooperative effort of farm
ers and the various Agricultural 
Agencies has made West Texas an 
example of what can be done to
ward conserving our resources. The 
Individual alone can do little to
ward this end, but the cooperation 
of enough Inddividuals will and 
has brought about results. Those 
measures which might be applied 
are dependent on the many existing 
factors. Mechanical control meas
ure* are being applied to conserve 
all available rain fall The proper 
use and management of land ac
cording to alope, type of soli, and 
productivity will support nature In 
Its work. Intensity of control, care, 
and management are moat Impor
tant to the atnaller tract of land. 
Although such measure* may not 
be applied on large areas, the work 
of the Ranch Experiment Station 
at Sonora has proved the value of 
extensive control measures. Defer
red and rotation grating has devel
oped an excelMftt turf or curly Met-

(CoattoM* oft rag* I)

COUNTY FARMERS 
ADOPT METHODS 

TO SAVE WATER
Three farmers, cooperating with 

the Soil Conservation Service In 
the Brownwood camp area, are 
plowing In and seeding gullies be
tween terraces and strip-crops this 

i week. These farmers are C. B 
1 Branitm, Vernon Carr and H, V. 
Hoover.

Where land Is teraced or strip- 
cropped across existing gullies, 
gullies are still water concentra
tion points between the terraces or 
strip-crops. These gullies should 
then be plowed in. or back-furrow- 

! ed and seeded to cane, sudan. or 
some other cl&se-growlng fibrous- 
rooted plant. This practice slows 
down the flow of water In the de- 

j presalon causes It to silt In. and 
aids materially in making terraces 
and strip-crops more effective. If 
continued. It will eliminate these 
points of water concentration, per
mitting the planting of crops the 

j  full length of the row-crop Inter
val The smoothing and leveling ef
fect of this practice wfll pay for 
Itself many times over hy making 
future tillage operations easier.

The method used In preparing 
j these gullies for seeding Is by plow- 
' Ing the hanks with a Kelly terrac- 
1 Ing plow or a common turning 
plow. This plowing should begin at 
the bottom of the gully and be Car
rie,. up both banks until all of the 
gully area is covered. In some In
stances It may he wise to harrow 
with a disk or tooth harrow to 
properly pulverize the soli for seed
ing. Best results are secured by 
planting with a drill, however, if 
this Is Impossible good results 
are secured by planting with a drill, 

i however. If this Is impossible good 
results can be had from broadcast
ing by hand and harrowing in.

Better growth and. therefore, 
better erosion control can be ob
tained by manuring gullies before 
plowing in.

Freaks of Lightning
Lightning is one of the most freak

ish phenomena at nature. Some
times it takes the form of a baU, 
many of which are 40 feet In di
ameter. These fireballs explode 
with a deafening sound. Some have 
even entered homes through open 
windows or chimneys and exploded 
Inside.

With only a few days—weeks, at
the most, left In the 1937 school 
term. Brown county students and 
teachers are busy with plans for 
graduations, end-of-school picnics 
aud plays and all the other last- 
minute rush of activities which al
ways mark the close of a school 
year

Indian Creek school will gradu
ate 23 from its high school and 
grammar school dspartmeul*. High 
school seniors will bear their bac
calaureate sermon May 22. at thn 
Indian Creek Methodist church, 
with the Kei. George Greebon. min
ister. as speaker. Graduation exer
cises will he held on May 27, gram
mar school exercises on May 26.

Evelyn Mashburu is valedictor
ian of the high school. She la thn 
daughter of Mr .and Mri. C. L. 
Mashburn. Other graduating sen
ior* are R. D. Egger. Neuma Crow
der. Maurice White. Eulala White- 
ley. Wilburn Martin and Alta 
Reese.

Rev. L. D Ball. Brownwood. will 
speak at the commencement exer
cises for the grammar school Les
lie Hay*. Jr., son of L. M Hays, la 
valedictorian of the grammar 
school; Glen Allen, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M Allen, and Jim Lykins. 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Lykins, 
are aalutatorlans.

Other members of the grammar 
school graduating class are Pres
ton Calder. J. D. Miller, Cin Fay* 
Morgan. James Otis Jones. Ethyl
ene Reese. Nelma Jean Jones. Jane 
Algood, Jewel Teague, Florence* 
Perkins. Gladys Jones. Louise Per- 
kins. Koscoe Miller, Alton Russel 
and Thomas Dixon.

Tbe entire Indian Creek school 
will participate In a May fete on 
May 25. when Nelma Juan Jones, 
winner of the race tor school 
queen, will be crowned.

Other candidates for queen were 
Alta Reese, senior d a ta . Blanche 
Herring. Juniors. Lois Jones, soph
omores; Avis McDearmon. fresh
man. Winners lu the semi-finals 
of the conteet were Blanche Her
ring and Nelma Jean Jones. Nelma 
Jean defeated Blanche In the finals 
by »O0 vote*. Vote* were a penny 
each, and the school realized 1185 
through the contest, the money to 
be used for an athletic fund.
E xercl«e« for 
t'ro*« CM

Chios Newton la valedictorian of 
the Cross Cut Senior High School 
class. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Newton Maurlne 
Gaines, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P Galnea. Is salutatorlan.

Rev. J. M Bradford, pastor of 
the Coggln Avenue Baptist church 
In Brownwood. will be speaker at 
the commencement exercises for 
the high school on May 19. Seniors 
will hear the baccalaureate sermon 
on May 16 at the Cross Cut Meth
odist church with Rey. John Mer
ritt as speaker.

Members of the high school grad
uating das* are Ntta Curbo, Ondel- 
tia Jackson. Tula Keller, Willi* 
May Gaines. Ruth Pickett, Ruth 
Baucom. M i l d r e d  Westerman, 
Charlie Howard Edtngton. L. D. 
Westerman and l»rene Mitchell.

Grammar school exercises will he 
held May 18. Dorothy Jean Gaines, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Gaines, is valedictorian. Connie Ma* 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
G. M Martin. Is salutatorlan.

Prospective craduate* are:
Hoyt Byrd, Ruby Ragland, Char-

(Contlnued on page 7.)

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
May 13. 1M7

No. • Owner
130-548 Mrs. L. I. Creek. Bwood 
130-550 Fie in E. Harris. Bwood 
130-552 H. N Well*. Thrifty 
130-553 C. L. Barrington. Bwood 
130-555 L. E. Shaw, Bwood
130-568 J. F. Doyle, Bwood
130-572 Vida Moore. Bwood
130-575 W J. Giles. Bwood
130-577 W. E Burleson. Bwood 
130-578 A. L. Duuffer, Bwood 
130-581 Fanzell Oil Co.. Bwood 
130-585 Mrs Grace Rlackstock, Bwd 
130-594 Frank Crenshaw, Bwood

(am  men-la I
19-665 Holley-Langford Co.. Bwood 
19-666 Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. Bwd.

10-766 Cox ft Mclnnla, Byrds 
10-77* E. J. Miller,. Bwood
Registered this week .................17
Tkte *M k oft* year a g o ........ ...AT

Make
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Ktudehaker Ball ft Ball Motor Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Oldsmoblle F. Williford Tire 8toro 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langtord Co.
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon Inc. 

Vehicle*
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 

Track*
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Ca 
International Bwood lag. Caw

Registrations to ftkte____ _____SIS
T® daw (too yonr a g o ----------- »1|

i • »
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Celebrating With Its First Great

THE GREATEST MERCHANDISING EVENT IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE

O P E N I N G
T H U R S D A Y

May 13th

THIS OUTSTANDING EVE N T IS GIVEN TO BRING HUNDREDS OF N E W  AS W E LL AS OLD CUSTOMERS INTO OUR 
STORE. W HERE THEY WILL FIND EVERY DEPARTM ENT OVERFLOWING WITH THE MOST W ONDERFUL VAL

UES KNOW N TO MODERN MERCHANDISING.

15 Thrilling Days of FR IEN D SH IP  COMPETITION
IN WHICH EVERY PERSON ABOVE THE AGE OF 16 YEARS MAY ENTER TO W IN ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL V A L

UABLE PRIZES GIVEN FREE!

C L O S I N G
S A T U R D A Y

May 29th

First Prize
A BEAUTIFUL 8-PIECE 
DINING B O O M  SUITE

Wanted— 300  Women
Single or married. to enter «nr 
contest uml win uni* of our Keuu- 
tiinl Prizes » »  are offering. Join
today, it's all f r e e :

B I 6 VOTES
Votes will he given on 

(i< fj $1J*0 cash purchase or 
paytiu lit on account during Mil* 
t.oiMlnlll (onto*I.

M ISSPELLED  WORDS
I.IMN) Votes will ho given to meb 
I aadddate (or Any Misspelled 
Word found in any of oar mi- 
Yrrll>rmriil< liy them. or their 
voters ami brought to our store.

ADVERTISEMENTS
l.tuat Totes will be credited to 
rour eandidate (or any ot our 
advertisements dipped (rom any 
newspapers ami brought to onr 
More durinir the contest.

YOU'LL ENJOY
Shopping in our Friendly Store 

■ modern store (nil of new 
nierrbiiinlise at the Right prices.

A

Free

Prize

Every

Day

At

4
P.M.

Be

With

The

Crowd

Contest
Rules

It eo«t« nothing to enter thi« eon- 
test.

Votes alone determine the winners

Votes cannot he transferred after 
rust.
Votes must not be solicited In thu 
store or in front of the store, 
(.rand Friar* alien Inst dHy of the 
contest.
Any person above the age of 1W 
years may enter or vote except rcl. 
ntlres ot or anyone artxlely con
nected with the store.
'•>tes given on all sales and all 
daily icatures given in our program 
and payments on accounts.
Any rotes hoigght or sold absolute
ly void.
We reserve the right to change of 
program.
In rase of ties, duplicate prizes 
will lw> awarded.

G R A N D  
a D  P R I Z E S

IS ! P R I7F  A Beautiful * Ptcct W aiuut D iiung R oom  
Suite.

2N D  P R I Z t ;  A  W onderfu l 4-Piece ftcil R oom  G roup. 

3R D  P R llE : \ H andsom e C lu b  Chaii and Ottom an 

i 1 II P R IZF  M odem  lb 'ig i i  W alnut Knee H ole Desk. 

M M  PRI7F. \ '.P iece  F.naineled Breaklast Set.

( . I l l  P K I /L : A  M od elim iic  W alnut C olfee T ab le  

8 1 H PR17F W alnut lin is lu d  Rocker (I .ip is itv  Covered). 

H IM  P R I /I  A 9\I2 fe lt Base Rug (A  i mst long.

101 II l 'R I / t  \ 32-Pieu Dinnct Set (Im|»Miedi

Second Prize
A WONDKKFUL 4-PIECE 

BKDKDOOM GROUP

Third Prize
A Handsome Club Chair and Ottoman

Many Daily Features
The ( ontrvt Manager trill take pleasure 
ia explaining how Ihmoastl- of votes 
may be obtained durlrw.- this contest. 
Don't hesitate to ask we are here to 
help yon.

How to 
Win

Com e to our stoic. phone, 
ot write o»lr Cotltest Man 
;t"ct to entei vottt name as 
a candidate to win one of 
the G rand Prizes.

Contestants from 
s u r r o u n d i n g  
towns will have as 
good a chance to 
win as those living 

in Brown wood

where mans other tandi 
Ida lev hpc working. You 
mas nom inate yourself or 
some friend. D on 't hesitate 
to see what some fine else 
is going to do. JOIN 
N O W  Get in touch with 
soul friends who will la 
;Jud to lieip you. .Spare 
time am ong them will 
hung yon thousands o f 
\ot es.

DAILY PROGRAM OF CONTEST
EVERY tin Mt V V Weighing 
Hay. t olive In the store eucli
Monday of contest, step on 
our scnlcs — and for each 
pound yon neigh yon will 
receive 3" votes for yourself 
or your favorite candidute. 
It s nil FREE!

— 1 i—
EVERY IIFSH.AY — Free 
Vote liny. .>,11110 votes will In- 
credited to eucli candidate 
for Ibeniselves or for as maay 
of tlieir supporting voters 
who come to onr store nml 
vote on Tuesdays. ,\o pur. 
chase required.

— it—
EVERY W'Elt>EM>A Y—Tri
ple Huy. On each Wednesday 
oM ontcsi MU Ft. E v o l t s  
will be given mi nil easli pur. 
ehases anil puyinettls on nr. 
counts. Fxiiniple: :tii.oini votes 
given on eaeli dollar of cash 
purchase or payiuenl on ac
count.

— it—
EVERY THIRMIAY—Regis, 
(ration liny. Everyone com

ing to onr store on Thursday 
during lids t oiliest and regls. 
terlng their names and ad
dresses will to- given .l.wni
vales. I hose living outside
the city eiiiit led to I.INMI votes 
•ach additional mils they 
e«m e—limit 30 miles.

— it—
EVERY Fill HAY — Recipe 
liny. .’..tMIll voles will lie given 
you or your candidate for 
writing your favorite recipe 
and giving It to Hie routes' 
Manager. Each person entl. 
tied to 1 recipe each Friday

—  I i —

EVERT SATUtHAY — Big 
Vole Huy. tonic lo our store 
on Saturday during the ( on- 
lest and uinke a purchase of 
$.">.ihi or more, yon will he glv. 
en HMI.mi I I REE VOTES. 
-2011,<Mm votes when purchase 
l« #10.00 or more. And JIM),. 
000 when the purchase Is 

'Hi or more. Also pay. 
ments on accounts.

Other Valuable 
- PRIZES •

Chosen From Different Departments of the 
Store. One Awarded Every Day at 4 P. M. Sharp

IT ’S A LL  FREE

C U P  THIS COUPON!
NOMf>ATIOY rorP O Y  
IWUHNl FREE VOTES

I Mi MU t I I

ABOVE Ml . _____________________
YlOYEH ________________ ____ _
Yol good nnlvss brought into the store personnitj. 

Only one coupon credited to each candidate.

AUS1
H O ME  F U R N I S H I N G S

ADDRESS: N EXT TO POST OFFICE BROWN WOOD, TEXAS PHONE 47

JOIN OUR CONTEST 
TODAY

IT’S LOTS OF FUN
AND PROFIT, TOO!

u

I
M

i
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^EATRE — Funeral survive* for 
Jamea Thomaa Payne, 74 year* of 
aye, were held at Coleman Satur
day with the Hey. Jasper Massages,

S*tor of the Central Haptlat 
urch, officiating.
Jamea Thomaa Payne, realdent 

of Coleman county atnce 1908, died 
at the family home, 213 Meaqulte 
Street In Coleman May 5, of pneu
monia. Funeral aervlrea were held 
up pending the arrival of a daugh
ter from California

He waa born In Walker county, 
Alabama, on June 9, 1862. Inter
ment waa made In the Coleman 
cemetery. He waa a member of the 
Baptist church. Survlvora include 
hie wife and daughter who live in 
California.

IM KHAN—John Jefferson Durham. 
74, passed away Saturday morning 
at the home of hla son. E E. Dur
ham. 706 Avenue O. at 6:10 o ’clock.

Mr. Durham was a retired ranch
man. He was born in Hamilton 
county, Texas, and moved to 
Ctande, Texas in 1916, coniine to 
Blgtvnwood in 1920, He was a mem- 
bar of an old pioneer family that 
came to Hamilton county during 
the time of the Indians. In 1884 he 
waa married to Miss Lillie Hell

GEM

Smith, daughter of Captain John
Smith, in Hamilton county.

Mr Durham was a very active 
ranchman until 111 health prevent
ed s< me ten years ago.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the home of Dr 
and Mrs, K L. Maxwell at It o’clock 
with Dr S E. Chandler officiating, 
assisted by Hev. C. P. Owen, of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Surviving with his wife. Mrs Lil
lie Helln Durham: one son. E R. 
Durham’ and one daughter. Mrs. E. 
L. Maxwell, both of Brownwood. 
Four grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers were Modle Glass. 
Claude K11 ore. Walter Taber, T H. 
Hart. A. N. Thomason and Joe Tur
ner.

lowed In Brady cemetery,
Mrs. Sparks waa a native of Bur

leson county, but moved to Brady 
with her stater when a young wo
man. She was active in church W 
fairs until her health became Im
paired several years ago, and since 
thnt time she had been confined to 
her bed.

Survivors are two daughters. 
Mrs Hen Strickland and Mrs. Edna 
Watters of Brady, and three sons. 
Charlie and Ernest Sparks of Bra
dy. and Rob Sparks of Eden. Her 
husband died several years ago.

Friday and Saturday
Kit II tilH in x  

CHESTER MORRIS 
DOLORES DEL lilt)

- l »

‘Devil’s Play Ground'
-----PITS------

“Gun Ranger" 

Sunday-Monday
JOSEPH ( A ll K it
FLORERCE HU E

- h i -

'Man of the People'
- — r i . r s -

W 4RRKN M il l I IMS
KAREN HORLEV
“OUTCAST" 
Tuesday Only

^ HERBERT M IRSII ALL 
ANN SHIRLEY

Make Way for A Lady'
\ m s —

-GHOST TO W N "

Wednesday - Thursday
ROBERT TAYLOR

i

GRETA GARBO

• C A M IL L E "
‘A Doctor’s Diary"

----- wllh-
40HN TRENT 

HELEN HI HGESS

SPARKS — Final rites were held 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock for 
Mrs E \V Sparks. 85. one of the 
oldest residents of McCulloch coun
ty. who had made her home In 
Brady for .>9 years, and hud lived 
in the same house for 55 years. 
Mrs. Sparks died at 12:15 p. m 
Saturday after a lengthy illness.

Services were conducted at the 
Roy 0. Wllkerson & Son Funeral 
Home by Rev. William M. l^eMay. 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, of Brady, of whteh she had 
been a member since shortly after 
the church was organized assisted 
by Rev T. X Barton, pastor of the 
First Mrthodist Church Burial fol-

LYRIC
Friday and Saturday

j*a

Midnight Saturday 
Sunday-Monday 

1,1 ■
Simone SIMON 

I Jamas STEWART
portraying a form 

that will him I

^ € V € r m r
€ R V€ n*

’  »«/> JEAN HERSHOLT
v fw ftr*ur»

Tuesday-Wednesday

"John Meade’s Woman’
------with------

EDWARD ARNOLD 
G AIL PATItlt K

NEWTON Funeral services were 
held Monday at Novice for Albert 
Sprinkle, 99. resident of Detroit. 
Michigan, for the past ten years, 
with the Rev. O. L Savage, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Cole
man. and the Rev. J. R McCorkle 
local Baptist minister, officiating.

Albert Sprinkle was born at No
vice on March 22, 1898. and had 
resided In Coleman county all his 
life up until about ten years ago 
when he moved to Detroit to follow 
his profession as an automobile 
mechanic.

He Uled In Detroit of lobar pneu
monia on May 6. and the remains 
arrived in Coleman via Santa Fe 
Sunday morning He was a member 
of the Baptist church. Ills parents 
and brothers and sisters survive.

MlMtD—Mrs Mary P Wood was 
born August 6. 1859. near Waco and 
passed away at her home near 
Blanket early Tuesday morning 
She eame to Brown roiinty In 1917 
and was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Funeral services were held Tues
day aft tr-noon at 5 o'clock from 
the t’ nlom Grove Church with Ollle 
Cantwell of Blanket officiating.
Burial was made in the Old Moro 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were chos
en from among friends.

Surviving are two sons. Will 
Wood of Fort Worth and George 
Wood of Olton ; six daughters. Mrs. 
Pearl Royner of Brownwod, Mrs. 
Bessie Stephenson of DeLeon. Mrs. 
Ruby Smith of May. Mrs. Myrtle 
Ragley of Welseh. and Mrs. Cuba 
Petroas of Blanket.

TRAVIS—Iseonard Maderson Trav
is. 56. waa born June 8, 1875, In 
San Marco*. Hayea County. Texas, 
and passed away Saturday, May 8. 
at about 12:25, at his home at Cross 
Plains, He had been a resident of 
Cross Plains siuee 1926.

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday morning. May 9. at 10 
o’clock with the Rev. Mr. Rogers 
officiating. Burial was made in the 
Cross Plains Cemetery.

Pallbearers were selected among 
friends.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. An
nie Laura Travis; three sons, Wal
ter Lee of Cross Plains.. Len Carl 
of Houston and Willie D. of Cross 
Plains, and three daughters. Mrs. 
Pearl Boatright and Mrs J. C. Han
cock. both of California: and Mrs. 
Lee Wooten of Cross Plains.

PICKET—B E Dickey, 47, of 
Blanket was born November 21. 
1X89 and passed away Sunday. May 
9. at a local hospital.

He was born at Blanket. Texas, 
where he has farmed for the past

P L Y M O U T H
Binder Twine

Spun from clean, strong fibre and has uni
form length, strength and evenness.

Special winding prevents tangling and in
sures free running.

Scientifically treated against insect damage. 

Compare the famous

Red Top
brand of twine with any ordinary twine.

20 pounds higher breaking test.
100 more feet in every pound.
800 more feet in every ball.
4800 more feet (nearly a mile) in every bale.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
Hardware Company

Brownwood, Texas
O ur price* aie right lor  the merchandise we offer.

several years. He Is survived by 
his two daughters. Olyn and Jeanne
Dickey, both of Blanket: his mo
ther. Mrs. T. M Dickey of Blanket,
one brother. T. C. Dickey of Brown
wood; and five sisters, Mrs. J. W. 
Holder of Midland Mrs J. C Stew
art. Mrs Luther Brewster of Blank
et; Mrs I,. V. Byrd of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Jamea Haley of Blanket.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
from the Methodlat church iu Blan
ket wo:- Rev. A. W. Anderson of
ficiating Rurlal was made in the 
Blanket Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Chuck Bettis. 
Claude Reagan. Floy Eoff, Vernon 
George. Butler Damron. Geo Simp
son, Jim McCtilley and V. B Eoff.

HARBOIR— Ed Harbour, 54. was
born August 42, 1882, st Brenham. 
Washington county, Texas. He 
passed awsv at the family residence 
1115 Vine street, In Brownwood. 
May 10.

The deceased had been connected 
with the Santa Fe Railroad In 
Brownwood for the past 26 years.

He was united In marriage with 
Miss Kate Brown In Rallinger. Tex. 
as, April 25. 1909. and to this union 
were born three children, two eons 
and one daughter He united with 
the Methodist church In Ballinger 
in 1909

Funeral services were held Tues
day. May i i .  from the Austin Ave
nue Presbyterian church with Rev. 
Ben H Moore officiating, assisted
by the Rev Mr. Ramsour.

Pallbearer* were Darid Parks. 
Glenn Bowman. Marvin McMuUln. 
Louts Pursch. Fr»d Wetihausen and 
Rov Owens Honorary pallbearer* 
were C. V. Conlisk. W P. Bat
tles. Lake Parks. Jim Min*. B O. 
Miller. Bill Smith. W. M. Whitten. 
A. A Moreland, Emil Schmidt, Os
car Williams and all other round 
house employee.

Mr. Harbour Is survived by his 
wife. Mrs Kate Harbour; two eon*. 
Henry of Longview and Marvin of 
Brownwood; father. George W.
Harbour; one brother. Bob Har
bour; two sister*. Mrs. Jettie Har
bour and Mrs Sallle Brock, all of 
Proctor. Texas, and a number of
nlecea and nephew*.

Announcing • .  •  Brown wood’s Newest

Located In the

EMPIRE
BUILDING

■ext door to

SAFEWAY
GROCERY

i

-Perfection 
Oil Stoves

•  •  •
— Estate 1 

Gas Ranges

J T C C t
With a Complete Line of

Better Furniture at Reasonable Prices
See U» for

ARMSTRONG FLOOR COVERING and GOLD SEAL  
RUGS . . . M O H AW K  A XM IN STER  and W ILTON
RUGS!

SIMMONS Beds, Springs, 
Studio’Couches and . . .

B E A U T Y R E S T
Mattresses

:

— W IN D O W
SHADES

-Z E N IT H  AN D  G. E. 
RADIOS

GENERAL ELECTRIC CARPET SW EEPERS  
GENERAL ELECTRIC W ASH IN G  M ACHINES  
ALL AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY!

JONES- -Funeral services for J1m 
Mack Jones. 18. outstanding athlete 
and Junior at Mozelle High School 
and captain-elect for the 1936-37 
football team, were held at 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon of May 4 Young 
Jone* was billed by a stroke of 
lightning late In the day on May 
9 Rev Frank Adrian of Shield, o f
ficiated at the fugieral services 
Services were held at the Brown 
Ranch Baptist Church and inter
ment was In the Fisk cemetery.

Young Jone* was drawing water 
from a well at his father's home 
when lightning struck an Iron 
chain he was using and caused In
stant death.

Jim Mack Jone* was horn at Fisk
on November 10. 1918. and lived In 
that community *11 hi* life He was 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Will Jones, 
pioneer farm family. Survivor* be
side hi* parents Include two broth
ers. Fred and William, both of Fisk, 

j and two sisters. Mrs. Mary Ruth 
Felt of Houston and Ottlla of Fisk

, KEI.LT—Mr* Mary Frances Kelly. | 
j 87. pssed away at the home of her 
j son. Lee Fullos. Cross Plains. T*x- 
; as on April 28. Mrs. Kelly was 
j born October 12. 1850 She was a 
member of tbs Baptist church for 

| 70 years.
Last rites ware held Thursday 

i afternoon at S o'clock at Jones 
Chapel with the Rev Mr Scott of 

j Hrownwood officiating She was 
laid to rest by the side of her late 
husband. L  J. Kelly In the Jone*

I Chapel cemetery. Survlvora Include 
| three son*. Lee Fullos. Cross 

Plains, Texas; E7. A. Fullos. Olade- 
I water. Texas; and L. N. Kelly, 
j Wincheli; one daughter. Mrs. A 
: A Carter. Tenter City: twenty’ two 
j grandchildren, and a number of 
I great-grandchildren; two step- 
tons, J. 1*. Kelly of Bang*, and 

I Frank Kelly. Florida; on» *t*P- 
j daughter. Mrs. Mattie McGee, Lou- 
■ lslana, and one brother. E. B. Har- 
I Per.

WATTS—Last rites for John Wstts, 
74. who passed away at noon May 

16 at hi* home six mile* north of 
Rang*, were held at 11 a. m. May 7 
from the Rocky Creek Church with 
Rev J M. Cooper officiating, lnter- 

! ment was made in the Rocky Creek 
cemetery.

Mr watt* was born In Coleman 
county and moved to Brown coun
ty 25 years ago where he was a 
member of the Baptist chnrch. He 
waa preceded in death by his wife 
three years ago.

He Is survived by two son*. Ez- 
l rn and Tommie Watts, both living 
j near Santa Anna, and four daugh
ters. Mra. Annie Ritchey. Mrs. Kit
tle Morria, Mr*. R. V. Ford and Mrs. 
Katie Reaves

1IOYSRX—Mettle Catharine Thomp- 
sen Boysen, wife of Boy Stephen 
Boysen. was born June II, 1165, j 
In Sonderburg. Denmark, and pass- J . 
ed away MMUr afuraoeu, May

Mr* Boysen came to the Pnlted
Slate* in 1872. to Brown county In 
1X76 and to Brownwood In 1888.

She was married to Boy Stephen 
Boysen October 10, 1*86. and to this 
union were born six sons and two 
daughters She was a member of 
the Danish Lutheran Church.

Funeral services were held at 5 
o'clock Monday afternoon from the 
Austln-Morrls Funeral Chapel with 
Rev. C. P. Owen officiating. Inter
ment was made in the Oreenteaf 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jno.. T. Yantls, 
Brooke Rainey. U. R. Oroom. Clyde 
McIntosh. Earl Hatton and Dean 
Rippetoe.

Survivors are her husband. Boy 
8tephen Boysen. *1* son*. J. Jesse 
Boysen of l^vellsnd B Maurice of 
Houston; Karl C. of Edinburg; 8 
Ferdinand of Fort Worth; A. Eltel 
of Pharr, and Marcus W Boysen of 
Rrownwood; two daughter*. Mr* 
Ida Catherine Lawrence of Ysleta 
Texas, aud Mrs Stevie J. Vaughn 
of Brownwood. Also, twelve grand
children.

McGARKITY—William James Me-
Garrltv. 71. was born June 3. 1664. [ 
In Dow den, Georgia, and paased 
away at 9 o'clock May 6 at hi* home 
on Belle Plain avenue In Brown
wood after an Illness of nine day*

Mr McGarrtty came to Brown 
county in 1884 He was a member 
of the Baptist chnrch.

Funeral service* were held May 
I 7 at 2;30 p m from the Austtn- 

Morrla Funeral Chapel. Rev El- 
waln Simpson officiated, assisted 

! by Rev J M Bradford. Interment 
was made tn Green leaf cemetery

He la survived by his wife. Mrs 
Atfce McGarrlty. one son, Morris 

, McGarrlty of Brownwood; one 
daughter. Mrs. Athene McGruder of 
Florida; one brother. Homer Mc- 
Oarrlty of Brownwood. and three 
grand-children.

Pallbearers were Edwsrd Thomp
son. Johnny Walter*. Hubert For
man. J. Gore. Rcnlce McGarrlty. 
and Coke Sawyer.

H O S IC R E R  — Funeral servtres 
for Mr*. Sarah E. Hunsucker. 63. 
wife of W. H. Hunmicker of Corinth, j 
who passed away May 2. at 9:20 
a. m.. were held May 3 at 2 p m 

' tn the Stover Funeral Home at 
Denton Rev L. C. Peak of Denton 
and Rev. Clyde McCurdy of Com- 

■ merce. officiated. Interment was In 
Oak Qrove cemetery with grand
son* as actlv* pallbearers.

Survivor* beside her husband. W. 
H. Hunsucker. are a son. E. D. 
Hunsucker. four daughters, Mrs. J. 
O. McCuliey. Mrs. H. H. Snow and

Mrs. Jim Hllger. alt of Denton, and 
Mrs. F E Watson, of Brownwood
Ten grandchildren also survive 

Mrs Hunsucker was born In Mis
souri on March 91, 1X74, and was 
married to Mr Hunsucker January
12, 1893.

B R O W N  Funeral services for
Henry Hendrick* Brown, about 79 
Coleman county atock farmer and 
resident of Coleman connlv for 57 
years, were held at the First Rap- 
tist church at Santa Anna May 4 
at 10 o ’clock in the morning Inter
ment was made In the Santa Anna 
cemetery.

The Rev. R Elmer Dunham, pas
tor of the Santa Anna church, of
ficiated. assited by Rev. J. R Mc
Corkle. Coleman Baptist minister.

Mr. Broun was born tn Arkan
sas on October 19, 1857. He had re
sided on the same place in the Lib
erty community and four miles east 
of Santa Anna since January 1, 
1900.

Mr Brown was well known in 
this section of the state, and was 
one of the highest regarded pio
neers in Central Texas He was a 
leader in his community, and was 
a charter member of the Liberty 
church.

Survivors Include hJ- wife. Mr*. 
Aik-e Brown, three daughters. Mra.
K. O. Klug of Hanger; Mrs. Grace 
Blanton of Hsu Angelo; and Mrs.
L. E. Wells of Santa Anna . and tgro 
sons. Owen J. Brown of Gouldbuak,
and Bryan Brown of Alvin A bro
ther. A K Brown of Santa Ana* 
also survives.

POUTER—A R Porter, 80. father
of County Clerk of Mill* County L* 
R Porter, died at the family home 
In the Mount Olive community April 
90. and was burled in the Mount 
Olive cemetery Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock Elder Stovall of the 
Ooldthwatte Christian Chnrch offic
iated. asslated by Rev. W. M Rob
erts Six grandsons acted as pall
bearer*.

Mr Porter's wife preceded hlnl 
In death by exactly two month# 
and one week, haling paased away 
Februarv 23. He was born in Cel-
urabus. North Carolina, and moved 
to Texas in 1876. settling in Falla 
county, aud later tuoviug to .Mill*
county in 1894.

H> is survived by two daughter*, 
two sous aud nineteen grandchild
ren.

FOR SALE OR TRADE  
Good Farm near Brown
wood. 100 acres. 75 acre« 
in cultivation. Will trade 
for good grass land. E. T. 
Perkinson.

SHEEP FOR SALE  
150 shorn yearling ewes 
ready now. Other ages sell 
out of shearing pen. Sell 
in small lots if so desired. 
Few aged ewes cheap. Bob 

Ia»w, Brownwood.

Ford Fei
FDR

rtilizer
Your Garden. Yard . Fruit Trees or

Flower Bed—
10 lbs......................... 50c

100 lbs. $3.60
1 Ton $60.00

100 lbs. is equivalent to 4,000 lbs.
of stable manure.

W E DELIVER KM) LBV ORDERS.

Weatherby Motor Co.
11-8 > M

Sale*-Service SaleaService
Phone 2<W "Wairh thr Fnr/U Go By“ Fivk *t Adams

liu k HUM A

Cl

™ ._  i

. - r  i
mitiwmma
nTUMHTVT

Every Sack of CAKE FLOUR
o f f e r s  Countless Possibilities

to the woman who prides herself in cooking- and in serv
ing1 the best possible food on her table. Tasty, whole- 
som bread and rolls, delicious cakes in endless variety, 
golden brown doughnuts made with CAKE FLOUR are 
easily prepared and simplify menu planning.

For baking success use CAKE FLOUR. Order a sack 
from your grocer today and see how easily every meal 
can be made a special meal.

CAKE FLOUR— The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texa*
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Ait  erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. atandlng or reputation ot any p»r- 
ann. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thin newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of tho publishers.

B R 0  W  N W  0  O I )  B A N N E R
F!» fa hits h *4 1176 ruhl he-1 f ' - r v  Thursday hv Browne -od Pub
lishing ('«' . Im 11? K • -» ! • Street TVtephnn* 112 Mull ,\rt(tr«'*r
|* i» B os 41?.     T » nhs S ubscription  j»ri< •• m Brown and
ndjninluft count I***, II p* r yenr. f l » * w h » r f ,  $1 •“ Entered at »ha 
pitKtnfftrf at HrownvMMxl, Tens#, a a awntul clan** mall matter.

W E N D E L L  M A V E S .  E(J-t-»r JOHN BLAKE. Buimtu Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
h»* corrected upon btlng brought to tb« 
attention of the publisher*. and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error
In the advertisement.

Cooperation
Pays

Neutrality by 
Legislation

O ld  English lire iriMiiaixe enmpanie* used to plair 
trunk' on the houu t ihc\ had inMiuxl. and to employ their 
w it In igailcs for fire fighting. yao C live Rouse in "The 
Old Towns of England." Rv the inmpans's mark thev 
rould see whether thc\ were wasting their energies on proj*- 
prn insured In wime other company,'' he writes. "  I o the 
results of fire or fear of it. we often owe the rebuilding in 
good eightcnUl-ccnitm brick of many English country 
towns.”

T h e  landing plate for the |ardin ties Plantes, or Zo»>|og 
ital Garden*, when one lakes the Sit nc ferrsfx.uis m Paris 
is the Pori Aus Vi ns, so tailed, says K u lia id  I r  G alhene 
in "F rom  a Parris Garret,”  hetause it is the tsliaif o f the 
wine maiket. T h e  Parisians have a si\id name lor this, lie 
writes—they ta ll it “ les tataiom lics de la soil," ot the cata
com bs of thirst.

A  com m on by-product o f a pleasure trip is  the s a n s -  

fat lit ill of seeing vune place ot object wliitli all one s life 
on e has wanted to  sec. writes Helen Dean Fish in her new 
hook. "Im ita tion  to  E iasel.” “ As a ch ild ,”  she sass. ” 1 
heard a fascinating visitor, just hom e from  England, d e 
scribe the the tliam i o f  a little fishing t illage with a single 
cobb led  street too  steep foi wheels, that little burros dam - 
brted up and dow n I had nevet heard o f it before, but 
from  that mom ent C lovellv  became a place I intended to 
see som e dav. And when I descended that cobbled  street 
twenty seats later, souk o f  tn> plcasutc was in fu lfilling 
a tesoKe made so long ago."

T he West rexas C.hamliei o f  C o im n cu e  lon sen tion  i '  
over .'and tlimixailris of West 1 exalts aie bat k at then hollies 
after tluce eventful days in Biownw ood. I lie pleasant.

d ifficult jo b  of living host to all 
o l \\ est I e\as lias passed. 
BrovsnwiMMl now has the op p o i- 
lunity to appiatse the vsoilh ol

the effort o f entertaining.
It was well worth the little tost to B iow nw ood  and 

B low n lou nts. \s the crowds rit-ji.tt tcri Wcdncstlav aftet- 
noon. thev were enthusiasm in then piatse o l the hospital
ity o f  this West Texas cits. I lie praise* was u n ecic . and 
cam e lioiti a |a<i|>k which lias etijosed die liospitalitv ol 
all o f  tile huger and m ore ptogiessive cities o l hall ol I exas. 
B iow iiw .hnI did a giaxl job , ami the vtsitois were anxious to 
express theil appletiatiou.

Ecu seats to com e. B iow nw ood will benefit, directly 
and im liiectlv . from  the wmk ol the past lew weeks No 
city can prugress tapidlv without the g,xHl will o f ns neigh
bors. T iie  g 'xxl impression created through eilective w oik  
will result in a liettei acquaintance and a m ote  tluuougli 
a|ipreciaticMt ol the splendid isjh' ol citi/c'tislii|i which 
makes up this Inst cits in West Texas.

T hat is not the gicatcsi hcncln  to Brow nw ood. how- 
ever. Ot inlm ilelv gieaiet value to Brownwixicl has lieen 
the splemhtl teainwoik and c<x>|h i aiiou of ever* citi/en  
in piiHitoting the convention and ill assisting the visitors 
in en joving then stav With less effective itxqK-raliou. the 
convention cihiUI have tesulleti in harm to  the cits, lull 
with everv one w oik ing at fits task t iicet lulls and ellectivc- 
Iv. the )ol> was done well. It was just anoihei lesson in 
the value of coopeiation . and wltat can lie done bs anv 
roniim m uv with tvc ivon c  w inking foi the same pmixtsc. 
It was the sp o il n inth  set tiled the t onven iion . tiansiaied 
in to  terms of entertaining it. N o obstacle is too  great !"■ 
scull teainwoik

Each individual who had a pan in the w oik  of the 
con v en tion —and that includes almost everyone in Biown- 
yrood—is to lie com m ended Im Ins efforts. F.special piatse 
must be given, however, to the splendid and effective vsotk 

done hv Cihestet H am -on . setieiarv o f the Brownw,x«d 
( ham lxi ot G oim ueite. in hi- gem-ial sltpetvision ol toll 
vention activities. His genius at organizing and coord inat
ing the varied tasks, in directing then toiiip lclo ii. and Ins 
rematkahle thoroughness and attfnton to details has liern 
o f  inestimable salue to Brownwood during diese |>a't levs 
weeks, and pa im u lailv  during iht- class of the convention  
itself. W lnle all others w oiked at ilien assigned duties el 
frctivrlv, the result laigelv was due to  Ins ability to  d u ett 
and sii|iei\isc all activities n( the various ccHiinuttees and 
individuals with unquestioned abilitv and at the same time 
handle what might have liern dd fitu h  situations with tail 
and dip lom ats.

O ur rongiattilationv to all w ho w otked togrthei s«i 
well, and w ho tontnlntted theil |>.trt in making the B iow n 
w ood  convention  the licst ever held bv the West lexas 
Ghanihrt o f  Com merce. ( ertainlv. coo|X’iation  pass.

— —  o  — —
Noriovs is most keenh felt at the campus o| the I 'm  

vrrsitv o| Texas at the sudden death o f  President II  ̂
Benedict, blit all o f l  exas is loser. He was a valuable man

in  educational circles and  in  civ-
T e x a s  IS m and wxiai lift in 11 \.i-

Ia O .se r  n ills a t iti/cti o f  the entile  suit
T>r Bent i hit was an unusual 

tvpr ol educator, in that, despite Ins qualifications as a 
t<-:ii hei and schtxil exetuuve. lie nevei lost die liiiman 
touch. I |xm meeting the man. one never’ felt the effect 
o f  his learning, hut was inipiesscd with n ails o| liiim ot. 
kindliness and an appaieiu lost of his fellow man

T o  the I niversiiv of lexas. the death ol T)r. Hcnedict 
means the loss ol an afile leader, lust of its gtaduaies to 
guide its destine. Net the loss is not alone the l-'niversits \ 
Texas has lost a valuable tiiiren.

Most mqxirtant of the official at is o f President R oose
velt during Ins visii to the Texas C-oavt was the signing 
of tile Neulialitv Act. I lie me idem  itself was diainatit.

Iinmediatelv aftei it had been 
lim n ed  tlim ugh the House and 
Senate hv tongiessm en with an 
anxious eve on  the turbid Eur

opean war situation, the ai i was tuviu-ci from W ashington 
to ffit- Piesident. reaching him as he fished in die G u lf o l 
.'flexico. off the lexas (a>asi. Ii wa» im m ediately signed.

T h e  ai t is a com prom ise lx-tween the adviKatcs of inan- 
cJatoiv neulialitv and discletm naiv neulralitv—that is a 
f5w which fortes the Piesident to  fm bid  trade with bellig 
erent nations, and one whith |>ermits him  to  use his ju d g 
ment in the light o f t in  umstanres.

The new at t is not perfett—but it iv rtgarded as tx'ing 
about as good as could  Im- had. and gnat holies foi keeping 
Am erita out of wai aie Ixiuntl up in it. It plates an em hai- 
go on arms shipments to lighting nations. \nd, in the event 
o f war. it gives the President disrretionarv jxiwci io  list 
goods that cannot Im- ex jxuted  to belligerents; to  denv lx-1- 
ligeieniv use of ou r |x,its. etc. Iiiqxii taut provision ex 
tends this authoritv to  civil a- well as inter-nation w .iis

“ W ar in Europe this summer, |ierhaj>s: this fall, sure." 
is bring  talked i somt Bui there has been*m uch talk 
o f  that kind for several seats, and no general wai has brok 
en ‘ nit yet. It l<H>k' as if the jxiwers art- im iertain  ol then 
relative stiengths. are doing a considerable am ount of 
blustery hi idling.

This Curious World  F«
William 

Ferguson
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about skullduggery.
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their children, for a cleaner, finer 
America for a mil Ion who loves 
peace, and a nation where -very 
father can tic the king and every 
mother a queen of a home. A tea1 | 
American home, where love anil | 
laughter curtain out the night. | 
• here dreams are woven Into bright 
tapestries to cover the walls anil I 
where the floors are carpeted with 
rceponxihillty, cares, prayers and 
unselfish living. Oklahoma was at 
her loveliest and on good behavior 
for the visiting ladlea, too. The 
dogwood, caught like pe.-f'imed 
snow in windows of heauty lay in 
great drifts against the feet of tilt 
Hedhuds who like proud Indian | 
maidens bowed and swayed In the [ 
prairie wind nodding and hid-iing , 
a welcome to the land of Coronado. | 
of Will Rogers and of Roberta 
Campbell Lawson

Ĉ oseup and Comedy
b y  E R SK IN E  J O H N S O N  GEORGE: S C A R B O

’■ms
O-'SAFHLT F1L.W3 IK 
EAELV M ACK SENKSTT 

CO.V5S’ tJ '‘.

I ' gli * t? v *  ; v X\

The toast I enjoyed most: Here's 
to women . noted for untold 
ages! The Joke I best remember: 
If a woman looks old. she's young; 
if a woman looks young, she's old; 
but if a woman looks back follow 
her.

I

If all the world were pap»r
And all the water Ink 

, I t-ouhln t half begin In tell 
You cals, what all I think

I Convention days are happy nn»* 
The Tnl«a folks were grander 

lint cals, like any wandering goose 
Who leaves a bossy gamier 

I I'm clad to be at home again 
I'm clad for work nnd worry 

I couldn't lake "this leisure lime" 
I thrive on work and ha-ry.

f was so happy and so thrilled to 
he a pari of I lie great convention of 
American women meeting in Tulsa, 
oil eapttnl of the world Hr, r two 
thousand women, alert, earnest wo
men who were working for l»dter 
ritir.' n-lilp. for a safer place (or

Gals, have von ever thought Just 
how much luxury it would he to 
lie hack In satin and lace mulling 
over your breakfast trav In bed . 
ope mug your fan mall languidly 
and with a bored air . having 
the house tiptoe until you should ; 
at last leisurely get up to plan the ' 
day? I have Imagined all that and 
aecretlv wished for It . . . but that 
was before 1 stayed away from 
home ten days . . . How wonderful 
If was to lie awakened hy . . . 'M o 
ther. ran I wear my new shoe». 
this being the last week of school?'' 
or “ Say. Mother let me fix the 
toast on your ( hristmas toaster 

. . Ju«t this once . . . von lie In 
hed and let be sprige you.” Or from 
Simon l>*gree himself, “Glad you're 
home for the close of school, Hon, 
and that telephone directory is off 
so you won't have to work so hard 
. . . aren't these breakfasts rozy. 
jusi ns"'' Or "Hon t forget to
mall mr letters, dear, and will you 
address them? My glasses are need
ing new- lenses." from Mother 
Onllee . . who would want satin 
and lace when they ran fill a rest 
need In the world? Maybe any old 
za! rould play the piano for a na
tional convention, but there's not 
any other job in the world like be
ing a mother Is llicre"

l ? L o « E N C E  ROBEBV.S
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rould stand 
| thing rash 
■ locked inside 
; officers.

No. I tlititi I do alls- after a month's silence ami so llu* 
• I couldn * I was world Is getting aweeler ami aweet-
. thev were electing er. I think

I haven't -aid u single word 
About m.v folks in Tulsa 

They're grand . . they make my 
heart leap up 

I get a racing pulaa.

1 met A nit I, da Huut< r our
tuvorb «* «•« ■lu inn it* fa aunt frmil Kan-
sit** Hu* h a delightful tl'th'• P'•rson
who cam * r.p. u;t .>- mo a hug and
raid, licit it. Sugar. I'm J-' «xk- Vy*
ley Voile* aunt . . *' The n 1 MI w*
jum today Jessie's olttinu hu< k nr
rather along in r'ictnnul IL•view

First Settlers in Spain
The Phoenicians were die first re

corded settlers in Spain.

In t m t  c o lu m n  i s a w t r s  w i l l  bo g iv e n
0 in q u ir ie s  ao to T o s a o  h io to ry  and

othor  m a t t e r ,  p e r t a i n in g  to th o  S ta te  
, n d  its people. A d d r e s s  inq u ir ie s  ts  
W i l l  H .  M a ye s . A u s t i n ,  T e s s a .

IJ. Mils there a 4 apt. IluTroughs
In I Its- Texas revolutionary war!

A ('apt George H. Iliirroughs. of
Zanesville, Ohio, commanded the 
Muskingum County (Ohio) Volun
teers. who cunie to Texas in Sep
tember. is;tg. to assist In repelling 
a threatened Iniaston He resigned 
the command in about four moiitha, 
and returned to Ohio, leaving An
them Dcffenhatigh. second lieuten
ant. in coinntund until the company 
was disbanded in (he slimmer of
1 S3?.

IJ. Mil) did Gen. Sam Houston 
lurlnuirh the Volunteer Vrmy In
1*37! fs .

A. The Republic lacked money 
w ith which to feed, clothe and pay 
the men. and during the period of 
inactivity many of them liecamc 
ill- latisfied. restless and mutiimtu. 
a i i edition that threatened the in- 
ternal peace of the country.

tj. How did III,- wit ml ia postotflee 
in Jim Hells rounl) gel Its uainet

A. Samlia is the Spanish word
for watermelon, and when the post- 
office was established in IIMI7, it 
was located III a big watermelon 
field

If. H hat was the date of the But
tle „ f 4 unrepeloa and what lorres 
acre engaged In Ilf

A The battle was fought Oct. Ik 
with about 9li Texans led hy 

Kalinin and liowiw and about 400 
Mexicans, who surprised and sur
rounded the Texans There were 
nlv about 4011 effective men In thb 

Texas army at that time, but these 
were reinforred the next day by 
sotim I<MI from Fast Texas

I must tell you about that Helen 
McMahan, state chairman of poetry 
for the Oklahoma Federation. She 
w as on the job and did such a swell 
piece of work that tile president 
gave her a very t-oinniendary speech 
anil had the body rise and give her 
a rousing vote of thanks for some 
very grand work. Julia Thompson 
of Enid was awarded ftr-t prize 
for her poem which was a lovely 
thing filled with imagery and real

Furniture

any longer Don't throw them ont- 
g-t tr> work on them With a little 
patience and a willingness to follow 
directions on cam you can rrflnl'h 
them beautifully. Wash the surfaces 
clean, dry and sandpaper the glossy 
finish until It looks dull and smooth. 
Then comes the downright fun. the 
paintinir Itself With a good enamel 
you can't help having good rerults- 
thc paint will flow on smooth even 
and glossy. Experience isn't neces
sary. and It doesn t take a skillful 
hand to wield a brush for sueh small 
objects as this simple a careful one. 
You can even put on those small 
finishing touches that mpan so much 

make the chair body one color, the 
rims and knobs a contrasting one. 
Its a simple process Do the entirepi
piece first In the principal rotor and

1 Jt “color touches with a small brush.
piece 
let It dry Then put on your other

Think now elated you are when
you put out a perfectly grand dinner 
for six in only an hour's time But

There Is one point I forgot to men
tion Place the chair upside down on 
a thick newspaper and do the under
side first. If you try to do it . 
you'll find yourself practically stand
ing on your head and you'll be drip
ping paint from fingers to shoulders. 

You can cf 
t brush 1 
0 grand

___________  __ ___  match up
The dinner is a great satisfaction, matched tables, chairs, unmated 
sure enough, but once it's eaten it's pieces of bedroom furniture, porch 
gone except for the memory and that furniture, toys, bookracks . . and

'ou can do lust so much with a
K B h m m  ■ a p m h a

new chair In only an hour's time, can match up odds and ends of un
just think how proud you'll be of paint brush and any one of a couple 
making what amounts to a brand dozen grand shades of enamel Yo -

poetlc form. Laressa MeHiirnoy of comfortable feeling. However, that on and on and on As a matter of
new chair will last and last and last fact. I highly recommend these 

a visible example of your Ingenu- splashes of color in every room in 
Ity and skill. the house. It's an Inexpensive way

And how to go about It1 Suppose of bringing life and charm Into your 
you have a set of kitchen rhairs that home and let me repeat, and repeat 
look Just too awful to have around again . .  . color makes the home.

rilnton won third and her pnetn 
too. wax really one anybody would 
have been proud to have written 
They were swarded Vemeland An
thologies. and eaeli a magazine of 
verse. "Poetry and Music,”  which lx 
all that the name Implies, published 
hy Albert Ell Slocum of Newark. 
New Jersey, was a part of the firs', 
prize and "Wayside Reflections." 
published by Herbert Shaw- at Berk
ley, California, was a part of the 
third prize. Vera Holding of Tipton 
wax awarded second place and was 
given a delightful anthology edited 
by Albert Emerson Brown ax part 
of ber prize. It Is a marvelous col
lection of verse and will be a real 
help as a guide book to better poet 
ry for Its readers. She was nlso 
given a subscription to "The Note 
Book" edited by Flozarrl llockwood 
lovingly called by her niuny admir
ers. "The Princess.” Tills Is a little 
journal 1 have always wanted and 
was very pleased at Ihis pari of 
the award All were given music 
loo. by well known composers.

The most thrilling part of the 
prizegiving to this columnist was 
Helen's beautiful reading off the 
poems. After all if a poem Is not 
musical It ts not poetry. Helen who 
lives and breathes music made 
something altogether lovely out of 
the poems when she read them . . . 
But wait . . here's the most excit
ing yet . . When she had finished 
reading them, lama Madcsln Phil
lips. associate Editor of Pictorial 1 
Review, came over and asked for 
the one winning second place . . . 
congratulated the writer . . . and 
walked quietly hack to her seat . . . 
kindly looking over the great goose- 
pimples which Immediately arose 
all over the dear poet's body . . . 
the hack hair which curled straight 
up like corkscrews and the
eyes bulging like a frog'a from pule 
and simple thrill . . After all those 
postage stamps to have an ed
itor really ask fur one . . . was 
almost more than this 'jouniry gal

29c can of
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■ a do s beautiful 
Nothing finer for

If. To what extral did the Ma- 
-'•alt order promote education la 
tin- turly day* ol Texauf

A About Isis to li.'i.'i. the Mason
ic tinier established and liberally 
supported some lx educational In- 
stltiitlonx In Texaa. including 
st h, ids in Marshall, l inden Ktiak 
Sail Augustine. Howie and New 
Hamllle Masonic and other frater
nal orgdiiizatlon Interest In school* 
gradually dn lined a* ihe state ito- 
x•• I■ i| • d Its s'stem nf free S- ItV ^

IJ. M lial I- the area »f Ihe An- 
in Iiiim 4 omit) National Kitresl xml 
what rs fsrrd s lk s  work K In-lag 
done therel

A The National foreal in Anrek- 
inn fou n t ' contains s ixxi ai J  
and (XT' employes have planted #.-

........ seedling pinea within that
area during ilie last season under 
'ho direction of the National For- 

I entry organization.

•J. Mho wn» I apt. James Gilles
pie. in nknse me hi nr j  a inoniimrnl 
Hus been erected rceintlj at Hnnla.

< vill* f
A (apt James Gillespie (also 

spelled Glllasplt i was born In Vir
ginia. Jun 1X05. mid came to 
Texas In lKt.'i. Enllalliia as a Tex- 

1 as volunteer at Nacogdoches. Jan.
| 14. he was elected first lieu

tenant on Capt Joseph L Hennett’a 
company. Feh. 1. He was promoted 

- April s. to the captaincy and com- 
, niamled u company at San Jacinto 

lie was a lieutenant-colonel In the 
l ulled Stales Mexican war. and 
raised a company for the f'onfeder* 
■>iy being stationed on Galveston 
island Was superintendent of Ihe 
penitentiary ai lliintsrllle from 
Ix.'.u to l l i '  unit again from May, 
1X07 until hts death Oct. 3, 18f>7.

t). Bow mini} pounds nf wild 
flower seed lime been -nnn along 
(lie highways of Texas In Ihe past 
three years!

A. It has liern estimated that 
since the highway Improvement 
movement began In 1933 under di
rection of Jxc L. Gubhels, about 

. Id tens of seeds have been s i l k  
slung Texas highways by the 8 ta »  
highway department, the gardeo 

; clubs mid various other organlza- 
j (ions interested In highway beau- 

Iflcation.

JIJ. Has tile Republic of Texas 
first country to use Ihe l.one Star 
Hx Its emblemf

A Texas cannot claim originality 
tn the use of the Ixine Star, as It 
wus the ancient symbol of India, 
TersiH. and Egypt. Indicative of the 
sole dominion and sovereignty of 
those countries. In thp United 
Stums flag each slur stands for a 
separate stale, signifying complete 
union with the other state*.

IJ. Who were detailed hy Gen. 
Houston to man the “ Twin Sisters’’
rannon at Rattle of San Jacintof

A. IbTijnniin McCulloch. Tempi* 
O Harris. Richardson Scurry. 
Thomas Green and John M. Wade.

■411 ripAfe rntntd

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. &  GO.
108 E. Lee Phone 215

P A I N T ' M e ' A D Q U A

Songs Texans Sinjar
K n o w  the  ftonqa t h a t  T e x a n *  * in fl 
— aongft of the  T e x a s  ra n c h e s ,  the T e a -  
.as T r a i l * ,  the T e x a s  f i res ides , th e  sta te  
song , the U n i v e r s i t y  so ng , the  to n g ,  
'•Will  Y o u  C o m e  to the B o w e r ? ’* th a t  

j inspired  the heroes of S a n  Jac in to , rte* 
gro spir ituals .

T h e  T E X A S  S O N G  B O O K  con ta in*
■ 52 pag es of sp eciall y  selected songs 
, for T e x a s  people. T e x a s  ho m es,  

as schools, all chosen h y  a c o w n  
of T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  as p o p u la r  
of th e  state  t h a t  all should  k n o w ,  
ed p ostpaid  for  o n ly  2S cento.

I W i l l  H  Maye s.
2610 S alado S tre e t ,
A u s t i n .  T e x a s .

I enclose 25 cen ts  In coin  se cure ly  
w r a p p e d ,  fo r  a c o p y  of th a  “ C e n te n n ia l . 
S on g  B o o k . "

N a m e ___________ _____ . .. - -----

so n g s

*• TSV

i .  M a i l -

Addrcs*.
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News of Brown County Communities
Zephyr

Mr mill Mrs. G I’ . Matson visit
ed near .Mullen Sunday »lth  their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J II Du- 
Bose.

Mr. O. It. Chambers of May Is 
visiting relatives hpre .

Mr and Mrs. M. N. Cnhh were 
Brown wood visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Joe Kyiar visited 
tbelr parents, nrar Grosvenor Sun
day.

I.title Chariots Kan Petty who 
has been sirk for the past week Is 
reported much Improved.

Miss Pauline Gloss of Brownwood 
was the guest of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs M. M. Glass Sunday.

Mr M M Gloss transacted busi
ness |n Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr Marvin I,op Ford of McGreg
or spent th'.i week here visiting 
with his mother. Mrs A. M Neal

Mr and Mrs. Carl Reasoner and 
daughters of Scallon were the 
guests of their parents Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert T.ocks Jr., 
and daughter were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. E A. Terrell and 
family of Deleon visited her moth
er Mr* R K Patty Sunday

Mr. and Mr« H. H. Smith and 
children of Blanket visited here 
Sumbiv with Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
Sfotth

Mr. and Mrs Preston Teague and 
family of Ralllnger were the cuests 
of his sister, Mrs. Tom Lee Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. O. D Weston and 
son. Bob. of San Angelo were visit-. 
In™ here Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Forrest Weston.

Mr Harvey Easier of Odessa was 
the guest of his mother. Mrs. Lanie 
Ke«ler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nlarquard 
and son. Leslie Allen and daughter. 
Barbara Ann of Pallas, was the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mr*
J C. Morris Sunday.

Mrs Hon Martin and son Don 
Jr and Mr Wilson Drtskill of Tem
ple. spent the week-end with their 
mother. Mrs 1.11 lie* Drlsklll

Mrs nil|e M ae Elliott and chil
dren of Mnllln spent Sundnv with 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. J. C 
Morris

Mr. and Mrs. Lnvd Roberts and 
Mrs. Rrherts of Ebonv were the 
attest of Mrs. Mae Williams Sun- 
day

Mrs Joe Hefner and daughter 
Miss Noma, returned to their home 
In Mullen Saturday after visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. J. K. Conch and daughter 
Kmogene and Mrs J. I). Hniior, 
we.re shopping In Brownwood Sat
urday.

Messrs Franklin Tlntmlns. Clvd| 
Greer anti Mnrl Clahorn went fish
ing last Friday night.

Mr G eorge Bowden and Miss Zel- 
da Moore attended the show In 
Brownwood Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Nesmith and 
Miss liahe Smith spent Sunday 
Lake Brownwood— —... '■ ■  ♦ ■ — -  i.
Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Rcnfro-.Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. l'hone 11.

Bangs
Mr and Mrs. Earnest McCreary 

of M'OanlcI were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ste
phens Saturday night.

Mrs. Bryan Harriss and daugh
ter, Alwilda, Mrs. Louis Garms and 
Miss Ruth Garms spent the week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garms 
and Warren Garms In Sterling 
City.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Ford and chil
dren. Mrs. Edna Welch and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olho Bruton and 
family of Concord spent Sunday 
with their mother. Mrs T. J. DeAr- 
mon.

Miss Leona Talley of Grosvenor 
visited Mrs John Stephens Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Willie R Martin alia 
nouiice the arrival of a daughter 
Illllie Marie.

Mr. Howard French and wife ol 
Fort Worth. Aubrey French and 
mother. Mr*. L. W. French of Mttl- 
lin. visited their sister and daugh
ter. Mrs. Ethyle Metts Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Langley and 
children spent Sunday at Brady 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Seal

Mrs. T. D Holder and Mrs. Ben 
Martin visited relatives at Holder 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Rainey of Brown- 
wood spent the week end with rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnt. Curry of Buf
falo visited Mr. and Mrs. Johu Ste
phens Saturday.

Mrs. J A Hall and son. Bobhiei 
spent the week-end with Rev. Hall 
in Sterliug City.

Mr and Mrs Otto Koch anti 
daughter. Dorothy and Ism is Garms 
were Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Chas. Tervooren 
Of Mi Daniel. ,

Mrs. Triplett and daughter. Mrs( 
Pome Seward.. Mrs. Bessie Seward 
and sons of McDaniel were visitors 
here Friday night.

Rising Star
We had a little shower Iasi night 

hut not enough to do much good, 
Really need a good rain. Crops 
are most all planted

Rising Star people and commun
ity enjoyed hearing the Gorman 
High School hand Saturday even
ing. They played several good num
bers.

Brother Faulkner preached a 
good sermon Saturday evening at 
Star. He lives at Long Branch. We 
hope he comes again and briugs 
another good sermon.

Mr and Mrs Spurting and sons 
sang some very good quartets. They 
have a seven-year-old »boy who 
sings bass The Spurlings live in 
Re lei county.

Mr Will Ayers and family of 
Sipe Springs visited Mr. I. A. While 
and family Sunday, also Mr. 
White's mother, ami son. Hex, and 
Mrs Kenneth Holt. They all report
ed a niee time.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Wudkins vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrow Sat
urday night.

Mr. C'larenee Harper and friend 
of Anson cume through Star Sat
urday on their way to the Hike at 
Brownwood They were looking 
for a big fish.

Mr. Jack White and family of 
Hamlin. Texas, visited Jack's bro
ther. Mr I. A White the past week.

Mr. Doble White went to Brown
wood Saturday to a picnic. The 
Rising Star school enjoyed a day 
at the lake.

I.ltlle Mllhurn J. Wadkins spenh 
most of the day Thursday with 
Mrs I. A. White and Mrs. L. R. 
White

Mr and Mrs. Judge Morrow spent 
Sunday evening with Judge's father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mor
row.

Mr. Fletcher Falls is doing some 
improving on his place. He Is hav
ing a rock curb built around his 
yard and garden.

Ebony

9  ON

G O O D Y E A R  
T I R E S  

B A T T E R I E S  
AUTO & H O M E  

RADIOS
Pay in Small /
Woolily 
A  maw nfi

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

l>. <. Fin!!. Mgr. Phone 013 
BIMHYMVOOIt, TEXAS

M y  eye e x a m i n a t io n  d if f e re n t .  T r y  
D r .  R. A .  E l l i s  a n d  eee.

Indian Creek
Mrs. Will Mlddlrton spent last 

week at Bradv. with her daughter. 
Mrs Clifford Keen

Dudley Boyd of Port N'eehe< has 
hern visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ode Hovii

Miss Nelma Gene Jones, who was 
I the sevc-nt’* grade's candidate In the 
, ronlesl to r hoose the queen of In
dian Creek school, won over the 

| other candidates The contest clox- J ei| Tuesday night after the pte Clip
per at the srhool house. Other con- j 
testants were: Seniors. Alta Reese; 

'Junior*. Blanche Herring: Sopho
mores. Lois Jones; Freshmen. Avis 
McPearmond.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Knape spent 
• last week vlsitinc frledns In Cole
man and Santa Anna

Stuart Dixon spent the W'ek-cnd 
| at Blanket visiting relatives.

Meml>ers of the young pevple's 
classes of the Methodist and Rnp- 

I list churches were entertained with ] 
! a social at the basement of the 
Methodist church Saturday evening. J 
Refreshments of cake and Ice cream ! 
was served.

Mrs It KF* Bennett of Cnrplc 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Cliff Etnhrey.

Rev. George Greehon preached 
at the Methodist church Sunday. 
A short Mother's Day program w n  
given before the preaching service 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Milton Haty of Woodland 
Heights spent Sunday with her par
ents, M r and Mrs. F H. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Allen and 
sons, spent Sunday at Woodland 
Height* with Mr. and Mrs Monroe 
Allen.

Miss Edna Merle Smith of Brown
wood spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Milton and son. 
of Winters attended churrh here 
Sunday morning.

F II. Herring. Jr., of Rtephen- 
vllle. spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Her
ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olson spent* 
Sunday at Woodland Heights with 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen.

C o m f o r t  a nd  sa t is fa ctio n  in giaoooa 
fitted  b y  O r .  R. A .  E lb a .

Salt Branch

Y o u r  eye s should  h a v e  t»i® Dost. See 
D r .  R. A .  EHia. O p t o m e t r i s t .

COTTON SEED  
Harper’s Pure Bred Cot- 
to n Seed. King of all Me- 
bane Strains.

BAKER & BAIN  
Bangs, Texas

W E HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pedigreed Cotton Seed
W HICH W E OFFER AT VERY ATTRAC

TIVE PRICES.

Bagley’s Tested, Pedigreed
M EBANE SEED AT $2.10 PER BIT.

QUALLA SEED AT $1.85 PER BIT.

Southwestern Poultry Association
All kinds of Poultry and Stock Feeds.

Seeds— Cans— Gasoline and Oils.
210 Pecan St. H ion c  1514

Mr* S S Cole visited her daugh
ter. Mr. and Mr*. Je*s Edward* 
and family at Brnokesmlth Sunday

Buck Mean*, with other Senior* 
from Bang* High School. «peut the, 
week-end in San Antonin.

Mr. and Mr*, .lark Cole and; 
daughter. Helen, visited Mrs Cole'* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Charlie, 
Hayne* at Trlckham Sunday after- I 
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Dixon and 
daughter. Carlte Ann of Brooke- 
smtth. Rev. L. D Ball of Brown
wood. Mr and Mr*. J. K MeMurry 
and Mr and Mr*. Sidney Drlbred 
of thl* plare were Sunday guest.* 
of Mr. and Mr* Guy MeMurry

Mr and Mr*. H Storm visited 
relative* at Shield Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Harvo Thnma* am*, 
famllv of Brownwood visited Mr,' 
and Mr*. Albert Cole Sunday.

Several from here Bitended »h*, 
plenlc and rodeo at Concord F ri, 
day.

Mr. and Mr*. L. N'. Yarhroush of 
Bang* vi*lted thetr *on. Mr. and 
Mr*. I,ce Yarbrough Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Odell Cole visited 
her mother and brother ut Jenkins 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. R. Mean* vis
ited relatives at Bang* Sunday 
night.

Mr*. I.ee Yarbrough nnd Mrs 
Carl Harris attended a musical re
d ia l In Brownwood Monday.

Messrs. Bud Wells and Stewart 
of Dublin visited Mr. S S. Cole, 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drlbred and . 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Silas j 
Medley visited friends at Winehell 
Saturday night

This community was visited with ] 
a good rain Sunday niht.

Mr. and Mr*. Leslie Byrd visited. 
In Rang* Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Haynes of 
Trlckham visited relatives here! 
awhile Monday afternoon.

The Missionary Society met at j 
Ihe home of Mrs. Talmadge Mc- 
Clatchey Monday afternoon.

Miss Kathleen Harris spent the 
week-end In Brownwood.

Several from here attended the 
play at Trlckham Friday night.

A good crowd attended chureh 
and Sunday School Sunday. J. ii 
Jones of Brownwood pi cached foi 
tts.

Mrs. Jones and children. Billir 
and Loretta, accompanied Bro 
Jones. They spent from Wednesday 
to Sunday visiting friends In this 
community. •

Arthur Tlppen Is In a Brown
wood hospital very low with pneu
monia He has passed the crisis 
and it Is hoped that he will now 
recover. ,

Mr and Mrs. Tip Ropers of Jones 
Valley vlslled Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Roberts and attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilructh left Im
mediately after church Sunday to 
be guests for dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Luther Jeruigan at 
Crawford Mills.

Judge Gerald of Goldthwaite was 
present at a school meeting at the 
school house here Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Austin Cawyer ami 
Edna Beth and Miss Ruth Yeats, all 
of I’ascbe, spent Saturday night a', 
Ihe home of Mr and Mrs E. O 
Dwyer. They left early Sunday 
morning to tie present for a family 
reunion at the home of Mr. Caw- 
yer's parents at Mercury.

Mr. and Mr* Tillman Smith, who 
were called to Waco early last 
week on account of the serious ill
ness of Mr*. Smith's mother. Mrs. 
Chesser, returned home Tuesday 
They left Mrs. Chesser at her home 
at Gatearille seemingly much Im
proved.

•Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wade and Mr. 
and Mr*. B. G Johnson of Snyder 
spent the week-end fishing on the 
river.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth clos
ed their school at Spring Creek 
In Sail Saba County Friday. They 
returned home Saturday. They will 
-pend the summer at the Wllmeth 
home and will return to Spring 
Creek this fall for another school 
year.

Some rain fell here Sunday ntcht 
which was very beneficial to crops.

Mrs. Surah Mashhurn. of New 
Braunfels, who has teen visiting 
in the home of her son. Cloud 
Maihburn. went to priddy Satur
day to visit her daughter, Mr*. Wil
lis.

C o s e s  c o r r e c t ly  m s d e  g iv e  service  
D r .  R .  A .  E ll is .  O p t o m e t r i s t .

Brooks and Macedonia
We had a niee little shower Sun

day night hut not enough to dc; 
much good.

Mr. and Mrs. Elhert Duggan and
son. Gnyland visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* J T. Harris Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Elvln Stover and 
little daughter. Betty Gpan. spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Stover's 
parents. Mr. urd Mr*. Bill Vernon

A number from this rnmmunltv 
■

Brownwood Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Weathershy and 

daughter. Jovre and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Vernon had business |p, 
Brownwood Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Starkev and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Os* Morrow, of the 
Sand Hill community, visited rela
tive* here Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Elvln Stover and 
little daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vernon and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Vernon nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
John Starkey and family visited ir. 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Everetts 
Harris Saturday evening

Mr. nnd Mr* J. D. Somerford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Luther Forbes Satur
day night.

Mra. Lee Potent and daughter. 
Emma, visited Mr*. Evcrette Harris 
Thursday afternoon

A number of the Hayne* children 
visited their parents. Mr. ami Mrs

F. A. Ilavne* Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Evcrette Harris vis- 

led in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
•iither Forbes Friday evening

Mr* S M. Lambert visited h*r 
parents. Mr and Mrs. S. W Foun 
uin Sunday.

Mesdamee Everett* Harris and 
Rosa Harris entertained Wed- 
lay afternoon In the home of Mrs 
Evcrette Harris entertained Wed
nesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Evcrette Harris -With u mis
cellaneous shower for Mrs Leon 
Woods, who was until her recent 
marriage Miss Mamie Forbes.

The house was decorated with 
mixed flowers of honeysuckle, lari. - 
rpur and roses.

An Interesting game was played 
after which many beautiful and 
UM-ful gifts were presented to the
bride.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served to the following: 
Mesdames Frey Henry. Herbert 
Henry. Homer Smith. Julius Wat- 
Uns. Cyrus Vernon. Bill Vernon. J 
T Harris. Ervin McGee. Lee Wea-v 
i hereby, F A. Haynes. Roy Haynes. 
Luther Forbes. Walter Henderson 
Oscar Montgomery, Misses Doris 
Mi Bride, Blanche Woods and the 
honoree and hostess.

Mrs Lee Weathershy speut Wed , 
nesday with Mrs. Everette Hairls

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vernon. Mr 
and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon. Mr an.I 
Mrs Elvln Stover and Mr. Thomp
son visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Johu Starkey Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Harris were 
shopping in Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kveett Haris and 
Mr. Rill Vernon attended preaching 
services in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Walter Heudersou Thursday 
evening.

Saturday 
and Mrs

M y  sy e  e s a m . n a t io n  d if f e re n t .  T r ,  
D r .  R . A E l l is  in.1  eee.

Early High Notes
Visitors In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dorsett Sunday a week ago 
were Mr. andw Mr* F M. White 
mid Mr. and Mrs Jewett White of 
Sone ra. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. J R 
Windham and family of Bangs, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Johnnie Hamby and fam- 
I!V ilicf Vernon Dorset! of Brown- 
"ood , \. I*. (Arthuri Vernon and 
Mi** Norere TYo! of the community 
A nice dinner was nerved and pome 
-ood music was made by Vernon 
Dorsett and Arthur Vernon.

Friends of Grandmother Vernon 
will learn with reurrt that ah* is 
'■ii! sick again. Dr. Halluni was 
culled out to see her alumt. four 
o'clock Monday morning.

Jack Alexander l» :«ttinc alone 
nicely after suffering the past ten 
•lays with a broken urnv

Toni Flow* rs fell of his house 
 ̂herp he was doing t*ome repair 

work a few days a-o  ami hurt hi*
I

loose .
C Iyde K*»ed happened to the mis

fortune of p itin j. his car burned 
up some few «lays aqo. He had

* collision with another car. and 
his car became Ignited and burned
Both he and the other occupant of 
the car escaped with only a few 
minor cuts and bruises.

A dance was given 
night at the home of Mi 
Sherman Risinger.

The cemetery working at Jen- 
| kins Springs on Thursday of bo*
I wt i k was well attended and th» 
job was finished. Several from here 
went and helped to work J«nP| 

( Ch ip* 1 cemetery the following day
Bill Vernon and sister. Mrs Ar, 

j  thtir Cannon both of Kirin Star 
visited here Monday with their mo- 
lh« r.

The Senior play entitled “ Finger 
! Prints” at this plare lent Friday 
| uiaht the 7th. was well attended 

and enjoyed by everyone. The sum 
j of $31.00 was realized Good music 

was furnished hv Arthur Vernon 
I and Vernon Burnett.

Bill Jackson and family of Ro
chelle United here Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs Nannie Jackson.

Robert Vernon of Rising Star 
spent the week-end here in th< 
home of his Grandmother Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Georue Griugs and 
! children visited w ith her mother. 
Mrs. Ellen White, near Owens Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Williams and 
{.daughter-in-law, Mrs. Claude Wil- 
| limns, and baby of I*evelland. vis
ited here this week with relatives

Mr and Mrs. Willard Stewart 
i announce the arrival of a new 
j boy.

People of the community wen, 
made sad Sunday over the death ol 
Harry Dickey, who passed awa> 
at five o ’clock that morning and 
was laid to rest at Blutiket Sunday 
afternoon beside his w ife, who pass- 

I ed away less than two yiar# aao 
They' were both good friends and 

, school males of the writer He left 
two little girls, his mother, oue 

I brother and several si»urs to 
mourn his going away

Wylie Williams of Brownwood,
I • i

Karp Sunday mnrring awhile
Rev. Sam Kibble of Shamrock 

| Texas, a former Brown county b<»y 
I was here to attend the WTCC con-j

•
sister, Mra. Dave Cunningham.

Mrs. Walter Roscoe and Mrs 
j Janie McLaughlin had dinner with 
I Mrs. Mamie Earp Tuesday.

Several have been asking about 
the dat^s of the reunion to be held 

i at Jenkins Springs under an old- 
fashioned hru.-h arbor A get-to
gether of old school mates, t 

j ers and friends It was first 
i at Jenkins Springs in June.

Last year 2&th and jjdth of M 
I w'ill also he the dates for this 
j Jkth and 36th of this month. 

Saturday nnd Sunday The t> > 
first ones were successful and the 

; three programs. Saturday morning 
• Saturday night and Sunday no i n 
t ing went over grand and we plan 
1 to make this one hiuger and better. 

Lunch will be spread both days and 
will he in the form of a basket pic- 

I i c so 1* t < v  rynn* brine w-«di • j 
**<f hSskets hml brfhs? erfbugh f«*r 
their family and two nr three extra 
and then there will he plenty and 
to spare for all visitors Dr Jewel 
Daughftv will speak for 11s on Sun
day morning as he has both times 
before. We also plan to have other

- h- 
eid

flft

A R R O W  C O A C H  LIN E S
READ DOWN’

Dlv DR Dly \ ... . .  •
AM PM I".! Austin
7 IS tli .".tisi I.v \a»t!n. Tfx. 

in :„i isiHt s-in  Goldthwaite 
11 I tin * i to Mullen 
11 2.". I till » : « !  Zephyr 
II:.‘tii 11:211 Brownsoixl

SCHEDULE

Drown wood
r e a d  r r

’ Dlv Dly Dlv 
I’ M I’ M PM 

12:1':. .1: Ml 
!• 12:11) K:!•«*
* t 12tie i : l 't  
x .’H lithe 1 :2n 
8; utiii i ■ i:. :>.im

Warn— Brownwood
7 30 I .(HI I.v Baro. Tex.

2:l.*» ♦»:!•* Gatesvill**
11 'a i AsiWi Brown wood

Ar l i : 0:. 3:$A 9BN)
10 4*. 7 :f.»

s oO 'll; 45

F o r  y o u r  n *xt  c h a n g e  In glasses se® 
*5r. R. A .  E ll is  O p t o m e t r i s t .

See Ihe Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

IM»\’T SI It ITCH!
Tarac-lile Ointment is auaranteerf 

to rtlleve any form of Itch, E« r-m i, 
Rinyaorm or other skin irritalinn 
in tx hours or money refunded. A 
larse 2-oz. Jar for only 00c at 
Renfro Drue Stores. tf

THE FACT THAT  
THOUSANDS

Hre nxlnir I.EAt ll TRAILERS l« 
ronelnxlxe proof that they prop
erly meet the demand for nil 
classes of transportation. For 
SALE or RENT at—

LEACH BROS.
2tH) E. Broadway

For
CLEAN
COLD
Drinks
I C E

City Ice Delivery
100 E. Lee Thone 13

ELECTROLUX
Do You Want One?

T e xa s Fu rn itu re  &  R ug  Com pany
I’honc 9S7 105 W. Broadway

J I M Before you sell youi 
of an}’ kind .  .  .  SeeIJIM  

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s INDEPENDENT junk dealer

H E C.L A R  \\ I EES YOU A BE I 1 ER 1 'R ll 1 1

np^ak^r* and a program suited for
each lime. The night program as 
was I hi* cawe last year, w ill be held 
at Early High on account of con 
venieneeH there, but the other two 
prr grams will be held tinder thvltkr m ini 
arbor. The writer will appreciate Mra. M 
any cooperation from any of the! 
citizeus. j

f)n Wednesday,_the 2*»th. daf
Kiibj

suaj
t to change 

? at Jenkins
reu nioti

gratulations.
Mrs < nil Earp has received if

letter front her brother. Dolph Wy
att and wife of Los Angeles, say* 
in ilie> would be here to atteud 

at Jcukina Springs 
i Lea of MrCamey t ame 

in Tin -day for a week’s visit with 
relatively

Ton gate has been awayCharlie
ia Ihe day set to 'fnr a week in the Panhandle. His

Springs to clean 
unds and rebuild

life
nd

and
rif*

hildr* ii visited with

th«* a flu>r. Let everyone who -a u
roar c aiu h» Ip. The lad leu will pre
par e 1m f  h and serve the men st
noon 1 am going to try to res ur-
rec a f w candidate*, l>>th in of-
file ami ii*»feu ted oat tU help do

Owens
Mrs

.May 2 
i an

W E Burns entertained
with a turkey dinner 

ail day party in honor of
Iliis * urk anil will tx clad to nnu;l((,„ ««th birthday of Mr*. 8 P. 
U °" tho-" Dial I Kim and In-Ip. Any-]Burns The woinm spnnt tin- aftor- 

haling nld m-i win*. I would noon quilting I’ rcnnnt wsrs Mnw- 
appr. rlau- tin in brlayinc it tr, damps C L Kina Patterson. John 
-ir. ic Ii liver tin- poles before plac-.Tria-.-. Myrtle Simpson, Geo. Burn*, 
iug the brush. IW it Tontiate. Tom Dos*, l-eater

Prank K in* and Winnie Wilson j-lellm an. Lee Morris. Ford. I hsr- 
twn Brown County Early lluh  pro-jlie Tonnate, Clint Tonaate. Oliver 
duel* were quietly married in Hem- smith Bob Miller. Eee Morrison, 
ton on Saturday. May xtli The h . X Jai k. C. Q Wilson. Sid Ad- 
* i retiu.uv was peril- n,, t by It- , ama. Shell New -ome and Roy Lis- 
Knffnian, min inter of the Church of 
Christ at the home of the groom 
cousin. Mr and Mrs Cloriu Cc 
Her The bride had been visitit 
In Hoiistou for a week prevlot 
to her weddin*. with tirr friend 
Mr and .Mrs. Loys Moore. Mr at 

I
in* the ceremony for their home i 
Bellville where Mr. KilIK is i onner 
ed with Ihe telephone compaii 
Their many friends here si n

Iw o i-lands
The Japanese i-iand of Tsushima

necomes two islands at high water

CORONA
[111

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorn**) at law

General Practice 
406 First National Bank Bldg. 

Brow uwood. Texas

C
()
la
L
I

N
S

o
73
>
CD

See Ihe Brownwood Ban-

( iinma Maadard
f l  per mu.

211 I a*t Baker M.
Typewriter Exchange

CO

ner for Rubber Stamps
:md p;ifK f o r  fU m p in f^ (C h ick e n s  - Eurkeys
your butter. pound In drinking water r*L'ulnrly.
_____________ ___________ • _ . nd II "111 keep

Mw- them Slur Siil|itiurou«-<.on-
jtliem tree of L'ernix and norms that 
raii»e i!i-**axe». Also tree of blood- 
|-acking lice, mites, fleas and bine- 
haa< that *ap rheir xitality and « e  
guarantee yon to base healthy, rood 
evrir-prodorlnc i« mIs and strong, 
health) hull) chirks at a very small 
cost or your money refunded.

For Sale by
RENEKON l!1 M I L  I'lH G  

KT0KE8
Browunood. Texas

DR. H. II. LAN I OKI)
Chiropractor

401-2 CitD.cn* 
Phone tii4-Rl

Natl
Res

nal Bank
Fh i:.4-R2

DR. H. N. TIPTON
anrintmces the rritKival o f  his

Dental O ffices fiom  tltc John
son Rtiilihnt; to « 

30<t Enst National Bank 
Bill llllllK liquid. Tllhlets 

Salve, Nose Drops

rherks
COLDS

and
FEVER

ral day 
Readarhe. *0 

minutes

LETBEITER’S
Iry “ lluh-My-Tixni -World’s Beal 

Liniment

M atte .  *a F a e f o r v .  M.ittr*---.-* r -r io
vated and atcrillzed, $1-11.75 
Work guaranteed. I Mi Main. Phoni
?»8. U

I)r. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Axn.
Office Hours: » no to 12 a. m 

2 to 530 p m  
Phono 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

-

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have neen 

ur about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

PARKER &DUNCUM
rllONK 2«7

W H Y  O S D C *  T O U S  T O U O O  W M 1 H

VWC c a n  G U A R A N T E E  A  F IT  

A N D  O ATI OF A C T IO N . P * I V A T «  

F IT T IN O  R O O M  A C O M F L g T g  

L I N t  O S  A I D O M  IN A L  a « L T O . A N D  

S C H O L L  S  F O O T  A P P L IA N C g O .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  R * K F ^  R T .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a *

rr- -  ■

T ill FORT WORTn

STAR-TELEGRAM
Momlnir • FToning . Snndn; 
6 Baliy Taper* for R>e per 

week.
ARC ADI 4 YEWS CO 31 PAX I

Phone 7#

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4*4 First >atL Rank Bldg. 
Thone 1184

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:jn p m

McHorse & Peck
r L m R IY fi AXD SHEET 

■KTAL WORE

Henter*
tins Eittlng 
115 Mayes St.

Radiator 

Repairing 
Phone 4M

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSCRANCH 
LIFE INST RANCU 

REAL ESTATB

Dan I*. Garrett
321 Rrown SL Brownwood

Johnson Storage & Distributing Go.
LOCAL A3iD l.OYO DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAII.T FREIGHT SERVU 'l 

To and Frona
Eon worth Oklahoma
Coleman Abilene
Hnlllntrer Enid, Okhk

All Intermediate Polnta
Phone 417 I4SI RED

WHI T E  & LONDON

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

PHONE 48

b *-» » - m



& W .V

BROWYWOOD » A X T l« ,  TB HR HP At. WAT II, 1 M J

Suaranteea m .
Against #>rtrything that can happen
to a  tire m terv ce— cuts btuises, «te.
WITHOUT LIMIT o f time ormileage

""^vV JT -^ T -

IAY HAS BECOME "GLAMOR MONTH" TO "  ••••* ">• n ° » "  *»ii » r*h tw | ,jq i| < lr  Permit of
chimney turner* lu the spring „

ENTIRE WORLD. OBSERVES WELSHIMER - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - -| >d ribbons In the spring" Why do

BY KELLY M L I Ml MIL K
M*v h»« herome synnn, mntu 

rtth d im nr It Is this month that 
!4iw Georcr we* crowned the Em- 
emr of the British Isles anil the 
note hevnnd the sea It Is this 
mnth that hie brother for whom 
»e throne wax art Prat, an the 
»port yoe* will marry the woman 
ir whom he care tt up It la thla 
lonth that the path to the marrt- 
r» llcenae bureau become,. more 
rowded that moonlight la whiter 
nd hrtahter that thousand* of 
oy* and girl* receive diploniua 
hl< h they will regard. for a few 
rlef week* before dlalllualonment 
l paaaporta to Arcadia or tickets 
i the hill* of the moon1 
There la a life urge when we 
at eh the mystery of the seeds 
rmethlna of warmth and vitality 
arrhea into the dark blue mono- 
tie of existence We ask for more
tan our dally 
>11 races laushti 
kite

t urtune Seekers' Queries
Glamor . . .

More people are asktnc about
usance now aprlnc it here." the 
othsayer*. In the gypsy tearoom* 
at dot Manhattan, say "In the 
intar thev ask about business af- 
ira But In tprlnc—they want 
amor.”

What la glamor*-' one of them 
m aaked

"The tinsel on the Christmas 
tree." ahe an*»>re<l "The stuff of |
dream* The lure of penthouse* and
yacht*. The sparkle of diamonds 
Beauty, charm something for which 
we vearn and which we aeldom 
find

Perhaps a better definition la 
'hat given by Jane Littell. editor
of "Ia>ve Book." one of the maga
zines of stories where every maid
en's prayer 1* answered hv a man
who Is gar and hold and hand
some "Glamor la the glory of lose
'hal lifts mortals shove conscious
ness of mundane thing*." ahe says
"But It Is more than that When 
a little household slavey win* the 
• weepstakes. that's glamor When a 
small town boy goes to Hollywood 
to please hi* sweetheart and be
comes a famous star almost over 
night, (hats' glamor. When a play
boy tall* in love with a girl-attor
ney—really In love—that's glam
o r ”

Noah Webster defines the word 
as masie or enchantment, a magt- 

glorr or beauty 
the uplift of the 
inexpected When

little hoys play marbles and throw 
halls and sit In groups under the 

[ street lights just after supper, just 
waiting tor something to turn tip* 
Why do men teel the urge to out 
their law us and train their ramb- 
bler roses '

Spring. Glamor A desire lo at
tain something forever just ahead

Store Is Revoked
Permit lo sell medicinal whiskey- 

held hy Renfro-Mo Minn Drug Store 
has been ordered camelled, hy the 
Texas Liquor Control Board. Judge 
E J. Miller upheld the order In 
35th district court Friday alter 
noon.

The drug company gave notice of 
appeal to the Court of Civil Ap-

somethmg not quite visible Some- m Austin. The petition of the
thing that never ta visible, but , on, pane asking that the order be 
is there as aurely as there are ( suspended on the grounds that the 
song* on the air-waves though we i complaint against the store wa* not 
do not see them, and wind lu the ; properly instituted was filed lu dla- 
grass though we see oulj Ibe tall lrlct court Aprll g 
stalks away.___ | T *

In the spring old men dream
| dream* and young men see vtsluns 

In the spring, old ladle* reminisce 
and young ladles perform the deeds 

' of which reminiscences are made.
! This May. with the Westminster 

proceslon winding through London 
streets and the wedding bells peal- i 

j ing merrily across the channel, ro- 1

EXPERT IN S01L-
lContinued from Pag* 1)

quite and Buffalo grass front a bad
ly overgrazed and depleted pasture. 
Also the extent of noxious weeds 
has been greatly reduced as the I 
grass cover inrreased. The Bitter j 
Weed Infestation has been cut by 
two-thirds at the Station since the 
Inauguration of control grazing in 
1931.

Any effort exerted, whether co- I
operative or Individually, inituaire- 
ly or extrnalvely. that will stimu
late and restore our grass cover, 
is well worth while Numerous ex
periments show such work lo bridge 
the span between aoll and water. 
The water stays where tt falls, al
lowing the soil to abaorb and store 
it for plant use. Experience has 
tan chi us. when this has been done,

Atlantic

minor should take a skip and - - .
I . , __ i so that one can be understood| jump forward The American mar- | aecordln( to an author

Aphasia
Aphasia Is lack of speech, tt may

be due to a local trouble, but is 
usually due to a disorder in some 
of the brain centers. Very often 
tt is psychic or hysterical in its [ th< soils of West Texas will pro
cause It is this type of person \ dure Experience Is now teaching 
wrho under great excitement sud- ,,, i( w||| not noly produce but will 
denly regains the power to speak. ! ,
It may be due to a motor defect 
which makes it Impossible to speak _ lll:

ciixerved to produce in the fu-

cal or flctltlou 
After all. It I 

heart toward th> 
the sunlight p

I riaxe rate should do credit to the 
exponent* of romance

a fragrance to lilac trees again 
anything might happen' The low 
heeled, blue-serge calendar ta ban
fshed

High Example* to I molate
Why do women clean their hou*

H U l I M . H i  4KR14T
Roy Carnes was arrested In Bal- 

gulden rugs linger last week and charged with 
snd there Is burglary of Sullivans Machine 

Shop
Two other men. previously charg

ed In connection with the burglary 
are J C Miller and Lev Baugh, 
who are in county jail after fail
ure to mahe honda

The Sub-Machine Gun

.......V T '  ‘  ~  ■" ■u“*;:r* V\< tit writing a hail polio thatity in the Washington Stir, the " .  r
patient become, unable to r sca l BP'**"'** * « * n p l« e  ProfCCUon at 
sounds. Aphasia may be due I ' f t '  nominal coat. Ser 
to an abscess or tumor on the 
brain, or a rupture of a blood 
vessel. It may be due to seme form 
of paralys.s or toxemia.

Regency

In test flights being conducted at Montreal a Burnelli transport 
plane, like that sketched, la beln| prepared by Clyde Par.gbom for 
a flight across the Atlantic for delivery to its purchaser The roomy 
cabin suggest* the design as one suitable for the proposed trnnsat-

Ue*«jr r »t.p.>,ipi unrt freighi wervic#

V. K. Wood, Agent
Phone 235 

111 Last Let- Si.

See the Brown wood Ban-

StajfK Creek

and Mr* J. G Hood
Mrs. Jpssle Huldlson of Gold- i 

thwslte spent Mother's Day with 
her mother. Mrs Hance Moore.

Mr. J. G. Hood, was laid to rest 
here last Thursday evening. She

Willow Springs

I  | O I f
. .1

■ .. . •

A sub-machine gun is an auto- c r  f o r  R u b b e r  S t a m p s , ^ V 'V ou rrrU .^ n l'rou r ii'^ r*  ra iV  iratic pistol, heavier, more power- , . *
ful and having a longer range than a n d  DiMlS I O T S tH m p W J l ,nc 
the ordinary type of automatic pia- yo|||> h u t t e r .

1 gal. Linseed O il and 3 qts. 1 urpentine included with 5 gals.

S I P E I I  H O l § E  P A I N T
2 * 8 9

FREE
5 Gals. A S B E S T O S  H O O F  ( O A T I M i

Guaranteed to cover a* much surface, hide as well, look as 
fine, and last as long as any paint made regardless of name 
or price. 1 gallon covert 500 square feet with 2 coats.

Gal. In 
•-GaL ( ans

ROOF BRUSH INCLUDED ^  _  
WITH THE PURCHASE OF S  £  g Gal. In 

Gal. I an*

SAVE-WARDS HARDWARE VALUES!
L H iH T I-X i  

J ® /  F IX T r it E

1.48

90-lb. Slate Roofinq
Finest quality slate surfae*. *  i F  
New permanent beautiful colors. u  n
Ro:: covers :0C square feet

33-lb Talc Roofina
Economical roof ng for email 4  Q  P  
buildings 3b in ande roll covers | a £  ̂
100 square feet.

Kitchen
«r Butli

White porcelain, mis n n „ ,  
room with »nft light. No glare 
Including shade

I-OCK SET
Thill Bra** Special __Sl.e5
N ail- 8 to 20d per l b ___ 5c
Hammer, iie e l head ..$ 1  25

TWO-INCH BRUSH
for Yarni-h 
or Trim Work, 
each

FOUR-INCH BRUSH
Chinese Bristle for 
I lilt * Itle Work. Set 
III lluldier, each 2.39

WARDS for PLUMBING VALUES
Automatic GAS WATER HEATER

42.95

Ij 1

4Ft

Jtisi right for the average familv —ha* a 
2*1 gal. copper-hearing lank levied up to 
I">0 ll>*. pressure. Etonomhal to update. 
Last to buy. 91.00 down 

9.1.00 nionlhly

B ig  K o f im v  i n lii iip f  K in k

36.95Top quality throughout I Loads of work room
on top plenty of storage space in catenet. Sink 
is acid-resisting enamel Csbtnet is white enamel 
inside and out. See it—save! 94.00 down 

46.00 monthly
VTEFL PIPE FI r r r X G S  rutt refitting, 
strong, sturdy Price e a c h ______________

S H H K i ■ . '<#*■> i'- **

T f i m n f  •i u
Re^ 5 Won’t r
5 lbs. fin ishes average room  t

WALLPAPER CLEANER
R eg Sc W o n ’t harm color  or tex-

r ' * tura. 1 can cleans average room.

4 - S E WN  B R O O M
S tron g ! M ade o f  tough  broom  r 
corn . Plain w ood  handle. Save.

E m? 3 candiepow er. Replaces dash. 9 
 ̂ co w l or  dome bulbs. Long life!

H A M E  S T R A P S
Built o f strong bark-tanned r 
steerh ide  leather— 1x21 in.

12 o«- can

29c
EVERYTHING POINTS

r w h
Rag 2 Lot 29c

Congratulations 
Pontiac, on a Fino Slogan
Not price alone— but the value the low price 
buys With that thinkin*. Wards Riversides 
can well be identified. Greater mileage, safety, 
and comfort are built into thie finest of first- 
quality tires snd guaranteed without limit I 

Liberal Trode-ln—Convenient Terms
\ V a r « i «  t l o l l i  S # * a *  l  « v « » r w

Neat patterns! Perfect-fitting! _  S 
Complete coverage on all of aeata! I U
For 1 or 4 Door Sector,, . . . g|jg “  ( oupt

4 } f .  4 r H i i k c a s t *  O i l  I l in n t f s *
Ward* Supreme Quality 100% Pure A P  
PennsylvaniH Free dram service!

Pla* It- per qt. Kfilcral Tax.

We have been having frequent
shower* which have revived crop*
and gardens.

There would he nothing ntora 
pleasing just now than to IImImo 
to u alow rain make a hum on tha
roof..

Mother'* Day was the name aa
usual, presenting atft* ni tokens 
of love and respect to our dear
mothers.

The writer had the pleasure o f 
having her mother with her that 
day. Feeble, old and gray, ahe la 
the same sweet mother and adds 
rays of sunshine lo my home.

Mr and Mr* Henry Rankin of 
Hohbs. New Mexico, are visiting 
Mr mid Mrs John T. Newbury, An
dy Rowlett accompanied Mr Ran
kins and Mr Newbury to the Ren
fro dam near Ratler Saturday.

This has proven lo be a success
ful place lo fish Mose Smith re
ported catching 90 pounds of fiab 
on Ills last trip up there.

Mr and Mrs Ben Steel of Brown- 
wnoil Mr and Mr*. Worth Maxcejr 
of Moline, and has been re-electeq 
for another year.

Grandmother Eager Is sick again, 
but much better than she was last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egaer 
took her to see a doctor last week.

The young folks enjoyed a danew 
at the home of Ben Kcger's Salary

Mr and Mrs Gen* Rachel of Dal- A nice crowd attended the Mo- dav niehi \\v hav* experienced the 
las spent the week-end with Mr tber'a Day program at Rock Church great need of the bridge that once

Sunday night. polned us with San Saba county.
Earl Stanley was visiting friends It hasn't only «ffeeted the trade 

and relatives at Bethel last week j at this place, but deprives us of
______  __ __ ^  Mr and Mrs. Elbert Smith and associating with onr nelghhorlni;

,  | (laughters, were visiting Mr. and communities. 1 wish to stress the Grandmother Hood, mother of John gjd„  gim<u>. ev„ n,ng nf„ d (n renara,, „ nd hopa , h#r,
Mra. Jimmie Stovall is reported 1 will he greater efforts put forth tq 

better sfter a week'* Illness replace the bridge In the near fu-
Mra Charlie Lapp* and daugh- ture. 

ter. Mr and Mrs W. Heptlnstall I_  ’
and children, and Mr. and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs J B Chamber, and John 9idea 8nn(ta,  evening 
children Mr and Mrs Jack Caalel Mra j|mmie Stovall is reported 
and children. Mr and Mrs. Oct*' better after a week's illness.
Ward spent Mothers Day with their | V r* Charlie Lappe and danabter. I 
mother. Mr. Forrest Chaml>ers Vr aIld Mr,  w  i|fpt|n»tall and |
All her children were present ex-1 children, and Mr and Mr* !.onnl* 
ce|H Mrs. Ci \V Claborn of KilRor#. Stanley and children. al*o Mr. ami About 30 members of the Mullia 

Mr S W Short of D*» Leon was Mrs Kay Blackmon and children Garden Club will meet June Id 
vlaltliik in this community Sunday of Blauket were visiting Mr and wlth m„ mhen( of lhM Zephyr Home 

Mr.  ̂ Quasi* TM.m.n and son via- Mr. K Blackmon and children j nemon.trallon club for a special 
Red her daughter at Ilaaae last Sunday
week end * Mr and Mra Lloyd Powers and *ard*n program

Mrs I^la Cook of Hamilton la d*u*h,*rs spent Mother's Day with The Mulltn group were guests 
visiting her laughter Mrs Frank h‘>r nJwh,,r> Mrs Mary 9oucey of of thw Zephyr club lor a similar
Moore Cre*.k . .  „  „  _  , prorram Inst year.. . .  . . . .  _  . , Mr. and Mra. Ray McDonald and

Mr and Mra. Milton Rush of w#ra vlMtlnK h„  p, reI1,*. Mr ---------
Hssse Mrs W. C Pitman last week 4nd Mr,  Laua of Comanch« Sun Zephyr lld b

Mr and Mrs Troy Weaver of I day ] The Zephyr Home Demonstration
Pipe Springs visited In this com
munity Sunday.

The Cemetery Asso'lallon has 
appointed a committee to see about 
arranging to build a tabernacle at 
this place They have made up near |

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

etery Sunday
Mr. and Mr* Buford Power* and 

son apeni Sunday with her parents 
IlSh by donations They hope to Mr and Mra Boyd of Mt. Pleasant, 
get It up soon. They are looking I Ruth Heptlnstall waa visiting 
for a large crowd to be present Mrs Will Hick* Sunday, 
on decoration day. Everybody la YY” are sorry to report Mra. Jim 
Invited to come There will he plen- j Mobra on ihe sick Hat 
ty of dinner and lot* of good sing- | Mr and Mr* Will Stanley of 
ing 1 Rrownwood spent Sunday with Mr

1 and Mr* Jim Lynch and children 
Mr. and Mrs Omer Horner and 

son and daughter spent Sunday 
with hi* parents, Mr and Mr* Hor- 
M r. of Bethel

Mr. Wash Porter has returned
home after a visit with relative* 
In Brown wood.

Alvin Richmond and Charlie Lap- i riub met Wednesday afternoon 
pe and daughter attended the Dec- . . .  . . . . . .  ’  o n
oration at the Pleasant Valley cem- ' “ * lh* hon** of Mri J
- -—  - — N Qulrl.

(rap Creek
New* Is scarce Still dry and far

mers are about up with their work 
until It rain*.

Mr. Charley laippe from Coman
che county wa* in thi* community 
on business Saturday.

Lloyd Powers of Comanche coun
ty, Ed Mabra from near Blanket 
and A. M. Adklsson was calling 
on friends at Byrds Sunday.

Mrs Hlgglnbothsm who has been K HI., kmon Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. J C. Hick*

Qulrl
The suhjert for this meeting wa* 

Bathing Units
Mra. R. II. Scott was elected aa 

a candidate for delegate to the T*x- 
** Home Demonstration Associa
tion annual convention

A quilt was qulllexl for the 4-H 
Club Girls at this time.

Next meeting will be May 19. at 
Mi* M L. Smith Subject will h« 
renovating a chair.

Twelve membera and visitors 
were present Including Mesdames 
R. H Scott. W V Timmins. W W.

Mr and Mrs Frank Ia*ppe and Henson. C K Bel,In. Lanle Rea
son. also Mrs Stovall and children 
of Bethel spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr* Jimmie Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude I^vlsay and 
daughtei were visiting Mr. and

ler, L V Klmmons, M MeBurnry, 
J N Qulrl. A. L. Qulrl, Crutslnger. 
Misses Lula Cunningham and Inei
Qulrl.

quite sick la Improving.
Mrs. Sally Faulkner has been on 

the sick list, hut seems some bet
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powers and 
children. Mildred and Ixtulse. Mr 
and Mr*. Curtis Faulkner and lit
tle daughter of Blanket, took din
ner Sunday with the lady's mother, 
Mrs. 8oucey.

Little Miss Gladys Mabry of nca* 
Blanket was vlaitmg in this com
munity Sunday evening.

There were not many that came 
(or the working at the cemetery 
laat Tuesday the 4th. so we have 
decided to try it again next Tues
day. the 18th. There are lots of 
graves we didn t get cleaned off, 
and the fence needs repairing, so 
all who are interested please come 
and help Bring lunch so we can 
work all day.

Several from here attended a 
shower at Mrs. Charley Baker a ona 
day laat week. Cake and Ice cream 
were served lo about ladles.

Mra. Mary Chambers and daugh
ter, Veda, and mother. Mrs. Maggie 
Heptlnstall visited Mrs Heptin- 
stall's brother and family. Mr. Orle 
Faulkner of Jenkins Springs Suu 
day. ___ I

Mend
ed the funeral of Mr Harry Dickey 
at Blanket Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs John Reeve* was In 
Gorman the first of the week.

Mr. P J. Bush was in Blank*! 
on Monday of this week.

There will he singing at Rock 
Church next Sunday night. Don't 
forget It.

Mrs. Roy Chapman and children 
attended church at Blanket Sunday 
morning

Gerald Caldwell spent Sunday 
with bis parents of near Sldnay

Nat Gleaton spent Sunday with 
Emory Hicks

(Tin
Frequent bathing of the skin for 

cleanliness it nereasary aa one of 
the functions of the akin Is to elim
inate body waste, wa* learned at 
the meeting of the Home Demon
stration Club In the home of Mrs. 
C. B Branutn May 4.

A hath of some sort should h« 
taken dally. The removal of the 
waste material and accumulation of 
skin scale from the body by fre
quent bathing ta neceaaary for nor
mal function of the skin and main-

Several of thla community wer* ! tenance of good health 
In Blanket Saturday evening. , Eight club member* war# prea-

Tbere are more than 2.0np pubHe |rn’  . .
•amp pound* in our 148 national Th* tlut> w,u ntet lB ,h* heaa* 
'nreeta I Of Mrs Rosa Green. May 18.

10,000 ATTEND-
(Continued Irom Page 1) 

slon of the convention YVedueaday 
morning.

Entertainment for convention vis
itors included four dances, sight 
seeing trips, and a tea for sponsors 
and other women visitors at the 
home of Mrs. H. L. Craven* Tues
day afternoon.

Exhibit* included a aoll and wa
ter conservation diapluy, a pecan 
exhibit, and exhibits by the Work* 
Progress Administration.

Stockmen, Jiffy Screw- 
Worm Killer kills worms 
and repclls flies. Guaran-, 
teed to be the best you! 

i ever used or your money 
b a c k ,  lienfro - McMinn 
I)ruK Co.

ter at Adams Brownwood, Texaa Telephone 2U

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec

tion  of patterns, reason
ably priced. Ren fro-Mc
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter A r e . _____ tt

Magic
By Helen Welshimer

MY heart is jumping rope today, 
Along a busy street;

And every flower in a crock 
Is twice as gay and sweet.

THE sky’s • nicer, softer blue
Than Avnr T havo umn* Than ever I have 

I didn't know that city grew 
Could be so fresh and green.

T| HE leaves are brighter than they were. 
The trees are filled with birds.

Last night you held me close and said 
Three sacred little words! --------

• v
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BROWN COUNTY FARMERS ENGAGED
IN VARIED AGRICULTURAL WORK

I M ») I.', 1« iXiiilliiM 
For Work Sht-el*

Approximately |.017 Work Sheets
on ftie 19S7 Fmin Program have 

■ d  en aliened to date and it is esti
mated that 1,300 Work Sheets will 
be Eiitned before May 15th which

registered flock 1 am also planning 
on feeding ont some lambs next
spring," be said

Modern Method, I sad 
tt Greweeor

R, H Mauldin, wno m es l\i 
date tjas been net us the deudllne1 mlle* from Grosvenor Is conslder- 
for signing Work Sheets In Brown one of the most progressive far- 
Coutlty. merit of his community. His farm

A crew of 8 Traverse Table men co“ '" lit» a‘ « **'4 ot whlfh
and 16 chalnmen has received field are ln oHIvatlon. He plants

an average of 65 acres In grain 
annually, 10 acres of cotton and 
balance of the cultivated land ln 
feed. He does his grain farming 
with u tractor and hla row crops 

| with a two horse team. Mr and Mrs 
Mauldin milk 6 cows and sell from 
f3.no to $4.00 worth of cream per 
week. Their fleck of 90 while leg
horn hens produce an average of 
62 eggs per day. During the past 
four months they have sold over 
500 dozen Infertile eggs During the 
early spring they bought 660 habv 
chicks. Out of this number they 
have successfully raised 95.6 per 
cent, having lost only 28 chicks to

. . date These chicks are brooded Inla ire d  Kamhoulllette ewes from the , . . . . . . .  . . .a modern 20t2A foot brooder house Sonora Experiment Station. On hie . . . .  . . , . , .... . .  . . . . .  which Is heated bv two home-builtranch Mr Carr runs 40 head of l

training under U. C. Olllard. Slate 
Performance Engineer und W. E. 
Baxter, founty Performance Sup
ervisor.

This crew started measuring | 
of farms on May 3rd. and every ef
fort will be made to have all the I 
farms of those who have signed j 
work sheets measured by June 30th

Brooke, m It h Farmer 
Boys Hereford,

Vernon Carr, Sr., who operates a 
2534 acre ranch in the lirookesmlth 
Community has just closed a deal 
for 20 registered Hereford rows and 
calves. He has also bought 63 reg-

cows and 1.200 head of sheep brick furnaces They feed a com
mercial growing mash aud practice 

Speaking about his plans for the ptric i sanitary methods tn raising 
future, Mr. Carr said "Just as soon lhelr cbll kli uiscuwaing his poultry 
as practical 1 want to dispose of pri)>ct wUh ,he County A|fent. Mr 
all of my grade cattle and sheep Mauldln ~We ptan have
aud raise purebred stork only, I am 4lM, ,aylnK hens by next spring-
convinced.” Mr. Carr said, “ that I I . ,  . . ,1 Two garden plots of 100 feetcan make more money out of a 
■ mailer number of high quality 
stock than I can out of a large 
number of grade stuff. This will 
five me an opporl unity to Improve 
my range and give me the tieces-

square, each Irrigated from two 
earthen tanks furnish them with 
all the fresh aud canned vegeta
bles they need for home use and 
provides a nice surplus to sell on 
Ihe market A small borne orchard

•ary lime to feed out a car load or „  . . . . . . .supplies plenty of fruit for the fam-
two of calves each year Mr Carr 
baa 400 acres In cultivation on
bis ranch of which be plants 100 
acre* In cotton and the balance In 
feed "Wbal 1 want to do," Mr. t'arr 
said. "Is to build several trench 
ellos lo store my feed In so I will 
be In position to ineel any feed 
emergency that may arise.

Vernon J r . Is a member of the 
Brokesuilh 4-H Club He has pur

ity and some to sell Mr Mauldin 
said "Our cows and chickens make 
our living, and take care at the 
expense of the farm and our hogs 
provide us with all the meat and 
lard we need.'*

Mr Mauldin's entire farm U ter
raced and he plants his crops on 
the contour Mr. and Mrs Mauldin 
keep a complete record on all their
farm operations Their home Is 

ch* Md 100 yearling ewes from, bis , d wtth u„  mudern ,.onven.
father for h i. club project Vernon, j NU<.h „ s runn|nK wa(<,r alnk
Jr., conducts bis sheep project on | )n ^  bajh al#ctrlc
a business basis lie has leased the 
land hla sheep are grazlug on aud 
has given a note for the belauce

lights and a radio Roger Clyde 
their only aon. has entered the

, , Brown County 4-11 Cotton Contest
M  owe. on the Sheep Discussing in|-_ , 0

do my level best to make the high
est record In the cotton contest.”

bit sheep project with the county 
agent, he said. "I expect to pay 
out my sheep Ibis year and as soon 
as I have paid them out I plan lo 
cull the hunch and buy me a few \ The earliest English reference to 

d registered owes and start a 1 spoon* is in a will dated 135*.

COUNTY SCHOOLS—
ff'nntlnued from Pag# 1)

He Mae Newton, Oxelle Edington. 
Melba Westeiman. Dele Evan,. Vul
ear Tunnkersley, Wanda I*e« Fas- 
selt, Dairi Moore, Armond Mltchel, 
Juke Byrd and Pat Moore.
84 Te Finish 
At Hang,

Bangs High School will graduate 
34 student* on May &u. when lion. 
Ross K. Prescott, slate representa
tive, district 125, will apeuk at the
commencement exercises. Rev. H. H 
Hester will speak at the baccalaur
eate sermon in the school auditor
ium on May 16. Etta Lee Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee 
Martin, and Annie Marie Hall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hall, 
are valedictorian und salutatorlan, 
respectively.

Other members of the graduat
ing class Include: Virginia Lem
mons, Ola Faye McGuughey, Irene 
Munsetl. Dorothy Jane Porter, Oma 
Lee Martin. Allene Walters. Wyne- 
ma Wilkersou. Mozelle Huggins. 
Mary Jane Pugh, Bernice Meu, 
Mary Slngletou. Wulter Bradley, R 
F Ferguson. Clarence Ford. Levon 
Humphrey, Curtis Hardwick. Buck 
.Means. Janies Pierce, Ebert Pierce. 
Edwin Stinson. Itex Rodgers, Nich
ols Sawyer, I’ el Vardemau, Juston 
Sallee. Ben Sullivan. Ben Stephens. 
Bill Weems. Buster White. Eric 
Baugh. Ted Hallford,, Guy South
ern. and Vaughn Shellabarger. 
Harrison At 
Blanket

Blanket high and grammar 
school, will graduate 49 seniors on 
May 21. Speaker at (lie commence
ment exercises will be Chester Har
rison. secretary of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce.

FUiv. C. A. Wilkersou, pastor of 
lit* Methodist church at Blanket, 
will preach the baccalaureate ser
mon on May 16. Wilma Brewster, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Pierce 
Brewster. Is valedictorian Tylene 
Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Harris, is salutatorlan.

Other members of the graduating 
class are Maudie Allen. Joyce Uel- 
vtu. Adrou Chapman. Ben Cockrell. 
Elhelene Dunsworth. Kay Gamble. 
Roy Gamble, Doyle Green. Elaine 
Harms. Thomas Hoover. Scott 1-an- 
lord. Curtis McKeniie. Oscar Mil
ner. Daymen Monday. Bonita Pe- 
tross, Wanda Pittman. Harber 
Rodgers. Charles Tidwell, Earl 
Baker and Homer Petross.

Frankie Parson U valedictorian 
of the grammar school graduates; 
Howard Rodgers Is salulatortau. 
Graduation exerclae* for the gram
mar school will be held May 20.

Prospective graduates are: Five-

Growing Wind
B y H elen  Well-Junior

A CROWING wind U op the land tonight;
A wind that pulses gently through tired held* 

That lutve been dormant since the rendering 
Of hoil-biood taken by the harvest yields 
A growing wind—blow strong, and stronger still! 
.Until all hate, all avarice and greed 
That festered in the winter's narrowed day*
Shall end in joy, dear God. for this I plead'

OH, if the soil can feel, I think it wakes 
On such a night, remembering the way 

The grain laid yellow rugs across its breast 
And crops grew tall in some warm yetteriiay. 
Now. deep within, the life-urge beats again 
For sun. for wind, for rain, for all things bright. 
My heart, forget the winter’s monotone- 
A growing wind sings in the fields tonight!

•>

tloual Park Service state that even 
though the golden eagle might be 
guilty of those stock depredutlons 
such damage would be tar out
weighed by the beneficial result* 
ln maintaining the balance of na 
lure through his preying upon go 
pliers, juekrahhlts and other ro 
dents and parasites that are d» 
stractlve to agriculture.

These birds arc sometimes trap 
lied by a person concealing him
self ln a hole In the ground. Uchtly 
covered over with brush A freshly 
killed jackrahbft Is left on top of 
the brush As the eagle alights to 
take the rabbit, it is grabbed by 
the legs and pulled into the hole, 
too small to permit of his fighting

HAM, EGGS AND COFFEE" BREAKFAST
NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT NEW JUICES

Will Screw Worms 
In Wounds, Says 

Ranching Expert

/ / LIFT / /

fo r h o u s e w i v e s  •• •

A GAS AUTOMATIC 
HOT WATER SERVICE ,

AA

There’* nothing like « plentiful supply of 

piping hot water reedy the moment you 

need it for tpeeding the 101 household tasks 

along. This great convenience is best sup

plied by one of the new automatic gas 

w i'd r heaters. So dependable in perform

ance . . .  so inexpensive in operation that 

doing without osa is costly.

So why not modernize your hot wafer 

service now whilo your ges company is offer

ing special low terms on the net*, improved 

automatic ges water heaters?

• S p e c ia l  U w  M o n th ly  T<

• S m a ll  D o w n  P a y m e n t

• T r a d e -I n  A llo w a n c e

** >•'•*« I  h

r o m m u n i t v B M N a t u r a l G a s  C a
u*5svlftM  \

Tune In! . . . WFAA  . . . Tuesday Morning . .  10:J0 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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lyu Cockrell, Mozelle Dike*. Beu 
Young, Annie Dodson. Sarah Uleat- 
on. Wanda Unlll, Della Lou Good
win. Calvin Roam, Evelyn Hightow
er. Nellen McQueeu. Amelene Ratto. 
Lillie Robinson. Donne Bury. Ce- 
leate Hlaley. ishmael Towery, Mar-j 
garet Simp,on. Billie Louise Star- l 
ling. Inez Strickland, France* Mur- I 
ry, Nanza YaniU. Otwell Cantwell. 
Calvin Event. Roy Dale Heptlnatell. 
Harry Marlin. Charles XL Han Hoi- 
lie Rodgers. Roy Thomas Roulh. 
Jim Thomas. Bernard Wallace, Tru
man Williams.
Neott Te Speak 
At William,

Commencement exercises for the 
William* consol Ida ted school tn 
north Brown county will be held 
Friday evening. May 14. Conner 
Scott, county attorney of Brown 
county, will deliver the address to 
the graduating class. The com
mencement sermon was delivered 
Sunday morning. Slay 9, by the 
HeV. G. A. Dunn, pastor of the Rts- 
iug Situr Church of Christ.

Commencement exercises lor the 
grammar school will be liekl Fri
day morning. May 14 Ht 10 oclock. 
Address to the class will be by 
W. R- Chambers.

Prospective high school gradu
ate* are: Ikle Hickman, valedic
torian. Tillman Kingsbury, saltiia- 
torlan; Bernard Htapp, Garth lirtn- 
kard. Roger Reddb k. Edwin Fergu
son. lola Chambers and Herna Lee 
McCracken.

The prospective grammar school 
graduates are: Katie Lee Holmes, 
valedictorian; Norris Ferguson, 
salutaioriuu; Christine Dickerson. 
Doris Farmer, Dimpsey Fortner. 
Illeuc Mai lone, Willie Mac McClan- 
alian, Geraldine Oaburu. Drucle 
Robertson. Frances Rust. Eurllene 
Seed. Louise Sikes, Louise Yar
brough, Hcufurd Brown. Albert 
Chambers, ilurschel Hawkins. J. U 
Hawkins. Talmadge King. Sidnev 
Pittman, Emery Rider. J. C. Rider. 
Mike Smith. Merle Woods. Melvin 
Seed. Junior Preetridge,
Judge To Address 
Brookes tn it h

Honorable E. J. Miller. 35th dis
trict Judge, will speak at the oom- 
meucsmeill uxerclses of the senior 
Hrookesmith high school May 21. 
Kev. Harold Q. Scoggins, paslot 
of the First Methodist Church In 
Brownwood. will deliver the bacca
laureate sermon ut 8 p. m. May 
16 In the school auditorium.

Prospective high school gradu
ates are l’hoebe Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. Williams, 
valedictorian; Clara Ruth Mathew*, 
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Drade 

j Mathews, salutaioriuu; Mary Jo 
! Jones. Helen Hunter, Billy Lou Cur- 
i ho, Nellie Wilson, Murl Sewult.
| Ravioli Reed, and Myrl Dee Head

Rev. L. D. Ball.. Brownwood, will 
delivet fhe baccalaureate sermon 
on May 2d to the graduating class 
of the Brookeamlth grammar 
school.

Prospective grammar school 
graduates Include: Bettve Jean
Fitzgerald, daughter of Mrs, *!5tlliu 
Fitzgerald, valedictorian: Helen
Marie Tongate. daughter of Mrs 
Tex Tougule. HHliiutorfan; Nina 
George Willson. Bobble June Pul
liam. La Verne Jones. Joyce Math
ews. Docla Williams. Virginia Boyd, 
lails McDuer. Doyle Hester. Walter 
Imnnell, Rupert Mauldin, Hollis 
Beematt. und Jennie Caffey.

I)n Friday night. May 14. Brooke- 
smllii High School will present e 
Ihree-ac! play, "Always In Trou
ble." Musical numbers will be of- 
,\>red by Arthur Vernon. Hutes 
Friend, ami E. J Cantos

An edni lesion lee of ten gents 
w.U be char gad i Proceed* will be

used to help pay a bill due on ath
letic equipment.

Gn Wednesday night. May 19. 
Miss Betty Mearle Ktuggs will pre
sent the high school glee club in 
recital. The public la oordially in
vited la attend.

ROPING EAGLES WITH 
LASSOS IS NEW SPORT 

CLAIMED BY MEXICO
Golden eagles that are so large 

they have been captured In las
sos thrown by Mexican cowboy*, 
au* noted In a National Park Ser
vice report on seventy-eight spe
cie* of birds In the Mexican area 
of the proposed Big Betid Interna
tional Peace Park

The report was prepared by Er
nest (! Marsh, Jr., graduate student 
at the I'nlversltv of Texas, aud is 
baaed upon a biological survey 
made by him fur the National Park 
Service tn the Santa Rosa and Del 
Carmen Mountains of northern 
foafei'lla. Thirty-nine of the speci
men bird* collected have been of
fered by Director Arno B Cant- 
merer to the 17. S Biological Sur
vey Collection* tn the Nutiona! Mu
seum at Washington.

The golden eagle, common in 
Mexico. New Mexico und Southern 
Texas, attain* a wing-spread ln 
excess of seven feet. It feeds larce- 
1> on Jarkrahbits. rattlesnakes and 
carcasses of large animal*.

A ranch manager iy Coahiitla 
advised Mr. Marsh these birds are 
occasionally sent devouring great) 
quantities of flesh from the carcass 
of a recently dead horse or cow. 
pating as much as forty pounds at 
one meal.

"Occasionally." the report says, 
"these lBrge birds ate roped by 
horsemen who. after allowing the 
eacle to gorge himself with food, 
suddenly Jump out from under oov. 
er to run down the confused bird, 
who can take to the air only with 
the greatest effort."

Some question has been raised 
as to whether these eagles kill 
young stock anfhials. Seven regis
tered calves, one week old. were 
killed over a period of several days 
In a mountain pasture of Mexico.

"The ranch manager." Mr Marsh 
snvs. "reported the cause as being 1 
a nesting eagle. On Investigating I 
found each anintnl mortally wound- ' 
td by three to five deep holes oc
curring along the sides of the ver
tebral column Four had broken 
apiual cords. All seven had punc
tured viscera One was lacking a ' 
tall There were few scratches over 
the bodies. None of the flesh had 
been eaten, but the mother of a 
young calf Is a mindful caretaker 
and no doubt gave chase to the at
tacker.

"While the evidence seemed 
enough to indict the eagle, a pack 
of dogs was brought tn. Two calves 
were found hardly more than an 
hour after being attacked In the 
early morning, and trom neither 
site were the dogs able to pick up 
the trail of a lion or hear, ln the 
end tt became necessary to move 
the herd of cattle temporarily front 
the canyon.

“ I do not know that any other 
than circumstantial evidence has 
been gathered to convict the eagle 

I In the Del Carmen Mountains. I 
i saw an eagle kill a jack rabbit 
1 and fly several miles with It daug- 
) ling trom his claws I think the 

occasions are few when he finds 
it titceHHuiy to attack animals so 

i large as calves, hut when there 
comes the time his great strength 
and courage can serve hint welt

Wildlife authorities of the Na-

Careful Women 4 
Are Fastidious 

About Apparel
BY ALICIA HART

Really fastidious women are a* . 
fust-y about their clothes, from i 
shoes to hats, us they are about I 
weekly shampoo* aud daily bath* ' 
They know how important It is 

) always to weur neat dresses and 
) carefully pressed suits The> are 
I truly systematic concerning tin 
minute details of perfect groomim.

A business woman who has a 
j minimum of spare lime writes that 
I she takes a warm soapy hath, fol- .

lowed by a lukewarm shower at 
j night, then lays out fresh under- 
I wear, and brushes the clothes she 

intends to wear the next morniug 
This way. she never has to put on 
a soiled slip because she does not 

. have time to locate a ( lean one. or 
j spend so much time brushing shoes 
j and hat that she has to go without 
I a proper breakfast.

This same girl keeps a small , 
makeup box cleun haudkerchie! . 
gloves and a pair of stockings in [ 
the drawer of her office desk At 

1 noon, and once during the alter- , 
noon, she removes every trace ot 1 

' stale makeup with a refreshing II 
, quid cleanser and puts on new coals i 
) of rouge, powder aud lipstick She 
j doesn't worry when her stocking* :
! get splashed with mud on a rainy \ 
j morning, because she knows there 

is a clean pair ln her desk. If she 
1 Is Invited for tea or dinner, she j 
cleans her face and neck again at 
five-thirty, picks up the clean 
gloves and haudkerchief and is 
ready to enjoy the party

Make It a rule never to apply 
fresh cosmetics over old When you 
are putting on street make-np do 
the job in front of a window or 
under a special daylight electric 
bulb. For a correct evening make-

One of tin- iuo*t familiar of na
•iHtmv'h dully mi rat-1eu in the trail*
formal Ion of a f*at<*rp!llar into ?
moth Quit# similar but lesg puh
lirized i« thf* ovnlnt loti of a acres'
worm into a striped rreasi flv Tn
like the caterpillar. which spin* It*
cocoon or pupal can** above ground
the sertw worm burlea itnelf about
an inch und.r gro•und. contract*
and harden* its out*ar skin to form
a shell In this brow ri caw It rente
and unseen, the ma: l:oi evolve# into
a fly Booki« ha\e h4*̂ n written on
how a fly larva contract*, bow
eve*. legn and wingh develop, how
form and i 
the prying 
have wittif 
The me tan 
fly breaks 
< uRf. era

pan*!* Mr 
a frenh

IH.fl t 
Dri»ho>

rice Bill only 
tl».- h« i*ntiHtn 
ph«>!inm«*iioii 

ohIh th**
• nd of rh* pupal 

piinhf* up to th**
ground drl«*n, ♦**-
• nd flie* away On 
M U vm itft (.K2M—

i which ini an unbelievably a Wlhetltier yciu lira)
S f t,, ,> hatch in and heailth aiding Ji trm to hungry screw worm
larvae burrowins into the wonnd ties. cat.IH Or thr ore

Olbvlourly. If would be impri eat it a tht>m
rahle tn fry to kill screw wr»rms HUPPily of thie thii
in 1he pupal1 stage, because thev shoti Id iAHPPlj The

1 fierce h nilfoie Kit her the flv the lose of c»rdi
era mans or the worm Itself rmvat be <ifotalined from
bf* dent roved T 
fHev have not 
lent becatiHt' n< 
which in a* at trio 
worm fly a* In i 
K illing  th f wt irtns

aps for screw worm 
I* vet proved efftr- 
bait has been found

ipen wound 
eye* remain 

the only alternatives and He only 
places the worm- or ears are found 
are at the wounds of animals (The 
few minutes in which the grown 
worms are migrating out of the 
wound and dropping and burrowing 
Into the ground offer no opportun
ity tor destroying them).

Benzol placed In an Infested 
wound kills the worms Fine tar 
oil brushed on and around Ihe 
wound makes the wound unattrac
tive to file* and prevent* blowfly- 
eggs from hatching Thf ae are the 
only two materials recommended 
by the Fnlted State* Itepartment of 
Agriculture Bureau of Entomology 
and Riant Quarantine for the treat
ment of screw worm cases

up job. use artificial lighting, aud 
see that the light shines in your 
face not in ibe mirror.

B) Mr,. I.ay tier Maddox
Once upon a time “ ham and 

eggs and coffee" wa* the American 
definition of breakfast, lim today,
no self-respecting egg would show
its face without some kind of Juice.
The lutest craze Is fresh pear Juice. 
There's also a run on pomegranate 
nice put up in small or large bot-

.leu, aud red raspberries eombln- 
d with loganberries send their 

-ileaaant combinations all over the 
and In attractive bottles Even the 
-prlcot lias gone in for juicing.

If you like some of your dally 
llotmenl of health in the form of 

vegetable Juice try this new ar- 
anyement thought up by some 
rlendly trained nurse and just now 

out on the market It Is a combin
ation of the juice of carrnta. beet* 
and spinach and It really tastes 
!e*s shocking and far more palata
ble than you might believe. There’a 
plain celery Juice, too. for your 
vitamin (' content Combined with 
clam Juice and chilled. It produces 
a stirring appetizer for dinner 

I nil Need Vegetable,, Too

da hies

-Ives, rather than from juice*,

Cranberry juice poured ov«r fine
ly cracked ice in a vockuil glass, 
then orange jun-e poured on top, 
pre-i-nt* an alert appearance at the 
breakfast tabl> The • ^motivation 
cf orange and grapefruit juice la 
still one of the best (or morning 
pick-ups or walte-up* and the 
breakfast use of canned pineapple 
jntec is made even more welcome 
when a few drops of fresh lima 
are added

Here * news for the thrifty house
wives who like a Utile extra for 
their money Uue manufacturer of 
vinegar is putting up hie product 
in Mass rolling plus, another ia 
packaging mustard in a glaa* bean 
pot of dark brown fireproof slip- 
pled glass

Whistling and Big Word,
"Dey say it s a sign of toolishneaa

to whistle." said Uncle Eben. "but 
it's at least a cheerful note#, an’ ■ 
dat’ s mo' dan I git* out’n tome o ’ 
de-e big words dat don' 'pear la
mean a Hung "

W M N6  ECONOMY/
G E N t R * 1 !
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Perfonnanctj 

Protection

Automatic

THRIFT
UNIT

Scaled -»r -St**' 
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The only cold-maki ag mechanism with

OIL COOLING
and fo r c e d - fe e d  lubrication. 
These vital exclusive G-E fea
tures mean

More Cold tiifh Less 
Current

More Years of Service 
Quieter Operation

Now you can have the refriger
ator you’ve wanted. You save 
three ways—on price, on oper
ating cost, on upkeep!
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IS new brilliantly styled mtitel* 
Bif, roomy cabinet*. Ivory ad
vanced feature at convenience.

1 H e r r  Are Friers
5 on a Frtt- MsJrif*
! Mode1 B-4 $145 00

Model JB-5 154.00
Model JB-6 183.00
Model JB-7 222.00

More Ice Cube* • M are “ Cold* Capacity • , 
Usable Space • More Convenience* • At leee 1

Coni enient Terms at Slight)-* fiighet Fr.’: s
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WPA CONSTUCTS MORE THAN 151 MILES I W est Texas Queen
OF FARM-TO-MARKET ROADS IN COUNTY
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NOW ANY FARM HOME CAN
• HAVE plent y o f ice cubes
t  ENJOY delirious frozen de*»ertd
*  SERVE tempting new .salads

• PROTECT food perfectly the year round
•  SAVE steps and kitchen work
• HAVE the joy s of modern city refrigeration

j wide, from Grosvenor to Hroati- 
wood-Croea Cut highway In Pre
cinct No 4 Construction Included 
R I-beam bridge* with wooden 
floor* and masonry abutment*, and 
Installation of 3 corrugated metal 
pipe culverts

2. Surfacing with 6-fm-h com
pacted caliche, 1R feet wide, a 
stretch of '! x mile* In Precinct No 
I. from a point 2 mile* north of 
Indian Creek, and thence north to 
the junction with old highway No 
1<).

3. Surfacing with 6-Inch com
pacted caliche. 18 feet wide, in Pre
cinct No. 2. a stretch of 3‘ 4 mile* 
from a point 2 mile* north of 
Bird's Store and thence north and 
we*t to the west line of Eddington 
Farm. Project included construc- 
ttlon of 3 I beam bridge* 8 feet 
long and 18 feet wide, and 1 I- 
tieain bridge 3<l feet long und 18 
feet wide with masonry abutment* 
It also Included ItiNtallalion o f 4 
corrugated tnetal pipe culrerta.

4 Patching and surfacing 18.4 
miles from Hang*. South, in Pre
cinct No. 4. Included iu this pro
ject was single bituminous surfac
ing on « '*  mile* of this stretch.

5. Surfacing with 6-lneh com
pacted caliche of 2.'..4 mile* oil var
ious Fartu-to-Market road* In Pre
cinct No. 3. Construction included 
7 concrete dips. 3 multiple box 
culvert*, and 6 corrugated metal 
pipe culverts.

6. Surfacing 10>4 miles on the 
Rrookesmlth-Rice school road, and 
5.1 mile* on Rrownwood-Trlckham 
road ill Precinct No. 1. with 6-Inch 
compacted caliche topping 18 feet 
wide.

T. Surfacing with 6-incb com
pacted caliche tupplug. 18 feet 
wide, a stretch of 10.3 mile* from 
Highway No. 23, near May, through 
to the Wlliams-to-Cross Cut road 
In Precinct No. 2. Construction In
cluded Installation of 5 corrugated 
metal pipe culverts.

8. Placing caliche base and 
double bituminous asphalt on 7.4 
mile* on the Rrownwnnd-to l-ake 
Itrownwood road in Precinct No. 2 
This project included the construc
tion of 12 concrete box culvert*. 
4 concrete dip*, and 3 corrugated 
metal pipe drainage structure*.

8. Surfacing with 6-Inch com
pacted caliche a stretch of 12.!' 
miles on Early liigh-Mutmin road. 
Blanket-Salt Creek road. Green 
Chapel-Jone* Chapel road und old 
Highway No. 10.

10. Surfacing with 6-Inch com
pacted caliche, 18 feet wide, a 
stretch of 3 mile* from a potnt 1 
mile south of Brownwood city lim
it* on Rrownw ood-Elktns road in 
Precinct No. 1. Included In Hits 
construction was 1 concrete bridge, 
10 feet long by 18 feet wide

11. Surfacing with 6-iuch com
pacted caliche, is feet wide, a 
stretch of 5.7 mile* on Blanket- 
Zephyr road. ol*2.s mile* from junc
tion of the old Blanket-Zephyr road 
to Highway No Hi in Precinct No.

The following project* are under 
construction:

1. Construction o f  drainage 
structures and surfacing with 6- 
lnih compacted caliche topping. 18 
feet wide, a stretch of 10.6 mile* 
on various roads In Precinct No. I.

! WILL STAR AT FORT WORTH FIESTA
# * ■

Angelic is the word for Miss 
Harriet Hoctor, world's greatest 
dancer, who will thrill the throngs 
with her grace and beauty at the 
Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta as

one of the stars of Billy Rose's 
Casa Manana Revue of 1937— all 
new’ and different, on the world's 
biggest revolving stage. Miss 
Hoctor was featured in the super-

film, "The Great Ziegfeld” and 
formerly was a star in the Zieg
feld Follies. Recently, she com
pleted a motion picture with Fred 
Astaire.

HOW TEXAS WOOL IS MARKETED
BY S. I*. |»AYIK. BOOL M’ M h l  h T  

TEXAS AOKH t'LTt'KYL EXPERIMENT STATION*

Prac tically 95 percent of the wool 
clip In Texas falls into a class 
known by the wool trade as '‘Fine 
Wool.*' and is produced by the 
Kainboulllet and Merino breeds of 
sheep. The term “ Fine" denotes 
a wool that la capable of beine 
spun into yarn classing as 64’s and 
up. This means that 64 worsted 
hanks of 566 yards each will weigh 
one pound.

There is so much uniformity In 
the clip that Texas is known as a 
fine wool state and holds a cum-
mandine place ill the market. Tht*re
Is a j*rii a11 anionmt <jf Texas wi M.l
that will produc*e as fine as 7O’*
whit p the re are a few mutton bre< ds
of sheep In the 8t ate such us
Shropshire and Hampshire which 
produce coarser grades of wool 
that fall into what Is known in the 
trade as medium wools and spin 
into 50's and 56’s.

The annual clip of more* than 60 
million pounds of tiiis one ftno 
class of wool whi< h may he likened 
to “ Middling’' us used in rating
cotton class, grtally simplifies the
proble m of aririving at the proper
murk* t value <uf the crop.

Tex*is lias u very successful svk-
tem t>f mark* ting that is unlike
that o f any 01iher wool producing
state Wart hipuses are located
throughout the wool grow ing areas
of the State.

San Angelo. known in the wool
trade as the largest inland wool
marke t tn the world, has nine of
these i*'a reborn*es which handled 22
million pound)i of wool for grow-
ers during tinp past year. This
amount was 1 of the total Tex-
as production for that year. Other
large w a rehotisph are located in

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
RUNS ON K E R O S E N E -F O R  F E W  CENTS A DAY

1 Included in this project 1Is construe.
tion of 3 corrugated metal pipe
culverts.

2. Surfacing with 6-Inch com-
parted caliche topping. 18 feet

| wide, a stretch Of n.7. miles from
Owens through Holder by Rocky

»W N IT ON 
ASY P I R- 

HASC PI AIM

HERE’S GREAT MEWS for families living b«- 
yond the gas mains and power lines! The 

same modern convenience and savings of modern 
refrigeration that city  homes enjoy . , .  can now 
be yours! And at low cost! Servel Electrolux, 
the Kerosene Refrigerator, is identical in all im
portant respects with the famous Gas Refrigera
tor which has been serving hundred* of thousands 
of fine city homes and apartments during the 
past ten years.

HAS NO MACHINERY TO WEAR
A single kprosene burner circulates the refrig
erant, which produces food-preserving cold and 
freeze  ice cubes and desserts. There is no friction, 
no noise, no moving, wearing parts. Owners report 
that this ideal farm refrigerator not only make* 
their work easier ar.d their lives 
happier, but also saves enough to 
pay for itself. Write for literature.

School to May In Precinct No. 2. 
Ini lulled In this construction Is the 
installation of several multiple 
metal culverts and corrugated met
al pipe culverts.

3. Surfacing with 6-tnch com
pacted caliche material. 18 feet 
wide, a stretch of 4 miles on the 
Hester road, beginning at a point 
7 miles south of Brownwood In 
Precinct No. 1.

4. Grading and surfacing with 
6-inch compacted caliche topping, 
18 feet wide. 6.2 miles on the Wil
liams ranch road from old High
way No. 10. southeast, and cut
off road from Williams ranch, 
miles to Highway No. 7.

Del Rio, Sonora. Kerrvllle, Uvalde, 
Junction, and other points.

Producers are usually able to 
secure advances from the ware
house concerns to (liable them to 
finance their operations through 
the year. These advances are made 
under favorable conditions and 
have the effect of Inducing the pro
ducer to store his wool with the 
warehouse, and the commission, us
ually one cent per pound when 
sale Is made, has proved to be sat
isfactory to both the warehouse and

the wool grower.
The system results In the accum

ulation of large stores of soul for 
Inspection by eastern buyers und 
their representatives and results 
in keen competition among the pur
chasers of Texas wools. One of 
these warehouses, the Sonora Wool 
and Mohair Company, has for sev
eral years been grading Its at the 
shearing pens and w hile It has been 
impracticable to obtain experienc
ed wool graders from the mills, 
the quality of the work done by 
local men has been such that this 
company has been receiving a pre
mium for these graded wools offer
ed for sale.

Due to the uniformity of the Tex
as wools, it Is a comparatively sim
ple matter to train young men to 
judge rather accurately the correct 

j grades according to the important 
| factors governing wool prices 
| which are In the order named: 

shrinkage, which is loss in scour- 
j lug. length of staple, strength, unl- 
I tormity and fineness, color und 
i elastleitv.

Generally speaking, light shrink
ing, longer stapled wools command 

I the highest prices both In the 12 
months and ill the spring and fall 
shearing In fuel, as we stated re- 

' oently, the price paid lor the wool 
| Is made on the gross weight, but 

depends entirely upon the estlmat- 
I >'d clean weight of the wool which 
, means that having ascertained the 
j shrinkage, the clean weight of the 
j dtp that will remain after scouring 
] la the commodity which commands 

t lie price.
It is trne, however, that the price 

, is influenced by the length of the 
1 staple inasmuch as more of the 
i lists for wool require good length. 
The strength, uniformity, and fine
ness figure in the value as well 
ns color and elasticity.

The warehouses having found a 
I market for the season's d ip  ship 
their accumulated stores to the 

| buyers usually through Houston 
und Galveston by boat to the east- 

I ern mills. Near the mills scouring 
lacilities are found aid the clean 
wool passes fom scouring Into the 
process of manufacture The manu
facturer having found that the wool 
is satisfactory is lu a position to 
offer for tiie next season’s clip a

price sufficient to insure that It* 
will get enough of this fine Texas
wool for hts purposes. If the wool 
Is of poorer quality than expected, 
the mills will be disappointed and 
their subsequent offers will be re- I 
duced accordingly; but consider
ing the popularity of Texas wools 
the producers have obviously been 
able to supply a quality that brings 
repeat orders. There lias been a 
notable Improvement In many of 
the flocks in recent years and the 
percentage of choice wool Is known 
to be Increasing The Experiment 
Station has found definitely that 
certain other animals und gradually 
these better animals are being used 
to build up the flocks to a high 
type of production.

There are other methods of mar
keting Texas wools and under cer
tain conditions involve a consider
able percentage of the clip In 
years when wool supplies are un
usually low and there is an active 
demand on the part of mills and 
foreign wool markets are reflecting 
n strengthening tendency In prices, 
there will be considerable contract
ing of wool prior to shearing as has 
been the case for the past two years 
in Texas. The general procedure In 
such contracting 1* for the buyer to 
advance cash to the grower at the 
time of making the contract and to 
guarantee the remainder of the 
money at the time of delivery of 
the wool after shearlug. It Is esti
mated that over 3(t million pounds i 
of wool of the 1937 clip have been 
bought by this method. In some 
cases the merchant Inspects the 
wool at the ranch and pays for 
the clip when it Is put ou the rails !

In the years when wool prices 
are low and there Is no active de
mand by manufacturers. It Is some
times the practice of wool growers 
to consign wools to eastern mer
chants and brokers to be sold to the 
manufacturers upon the approval 
of the grower. This method of mar
keting is usually unsatisfactory to 
the grower.

The cooperative marketing of 
Texas wools is conducted on a very 
small scale at this time and is not 
of great importance as a marketing 
factor.

School of Defeat
Defeat is a school in which truth 

always grows strong.

150 Golfers Play 
Course On Sunday

111 an effort to better acquaint 
golfers of this section with the 
scenic Brownwood course, reputed 
to be one of the best In all West 
Texas, W. 1’ . Murphey was host to
151 golfers from surrounding towns 
Sunday afternoon at the Country 
Club.

Murphey's guests played In four
somes with Brownwood golfers.

Visitors and guests for the day 
were: Walter I.owe, Jr„ W. L. 
Steakley, J. I). Tate, W. H. Smith,
H G. Sharp. J. O. Stone. C. M. 
Townsley. Tad Carter. It. N. Hill 
und George Crhlstie of De I .eon; 
Charles Foust. F. F. Christie, J. E. 
Halford. J. I*. Murker, all of Dub
lin; Dean Cox, Iteg Parnell, Ver
non Bramlett. W. P. Smith, Alton 
Huves, J. O. Blukeney, Oliver Kauz, 
Hudson Smith. H. K. Wright. W. P. 
Newsom, Joe Bell Fagan. Clinton 
Cox, Mack Blukeney. Charles Hill, 
J. E. Price, Paul Neblett, Henry* 
Wright, Lawrence Latham. Homer 
Tudor. Clarence Ray, W. J Wisdom, 
W J. Wisdom. Jr.. N. O. Long, J. 
W Newton, and Farris Lathem of 
Stephenvllle; Pat Sullivan, Jake I 
Durham, John K Huff, and Dr. L. 

F. Hill, of Comanche; D. Garun, 
Itoyce Sailors, Kollln Ills# and 
Howard Harris of Baugs; Dr. J M. 
Stab up of Cleburne: C. TunnsU, 
J. T. Hammett and Jack Thornton 
of Rising Star.

College Student
Gravely Injured

Examining trial for Netties Ad
ams. Zephyr, who is charged with 
driving while drunk, was held Mon
day. Nethes is free ou $300 bond 
from Brown county jail He will ap
pear before the grand Jury May 
24.

James Minor, Howard Payne col
lege ■indent. Is In Central Texaa 
Hospital, suffering from serious 
Injuries sustained when the car 
drtien by Adams collided with an
other car which was standing near 
Howard Payne College late Satur
day.

Minor Is suffering from concus
sion of the brain and other Injuries. 
Physicians have hopes for hts re
covery, however.

Superintendent’s 
Son To Graduate 

From University
A total of 131 students In the 

College of Engineering at the Col- 
verslty of Texas have filed appli
cations for bachelor's dugrees to 
lie conferred at the June com
mencement The tentative list in
cluded Jack Woodard of Brown- 
wood, candidate for the degree of 
bachelor of science lu petroleum 
engineering. He Is the son of City 
Superintendent and Mrs. E. J, 
Woodward.

NEW H K M T I  KE SHIRK
A new furniture store was open

ed this week In the old Empire 
Furniture Company location, next 
door to Safeway Stores. The store 
is handling a better quality of fur
niture, rugs, stoves, mattresses, 
springs and radios. The public Is 
Invited to visit the new store and 
Inspect the stock.

Headlines Invented in 1622
The firit known headlines to bs 

used in a newspaper appeared in
1622.

>
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,  Nam,-------------------------------------------
fl Street or R.F.D.

0 Town --------

mm): Plwuw Mid m*. without obli-
, complet# information about Servil 
ilux, the Kerosene lUfrigemtor.

% O u c f a l i u i t s ' L i f t U «  w e e k  a r m o r * *  "  M

H E N  R Y -M c G E E C O .
409 Center Avenue Phone 719

Comanche Farmer 
Is Indicted On 

Extortion Count
In tbe first case of Its kind ever 

to occur In Comanche county. Lu
ther Sliger, Comanche farmer, has 
been Indicted by the county grand 
jury on an extortion charge.

A note threatening four women 
with death by burning was attrlb- 

| uted to Sliger. The note was thrown 
I on the front porch of the home of 

the Anderson sisters, who live 
alone east of Comanche. A threat 
of death accompanied the demand 

| that they place $100 under a road 
culvert. Sliger wa* arrested the 
next day.

SALESMEN WANTED
MEN WANTED for nearby Kaw- 
lelgb Routes of 80b families. Writs 
tawlelgli s, TXD-89-SBP. Memphis, 
renn. or see A. L. Fowler, 503 
Milton. Brownwood. Tex.

_______ ___

To a Pioneer Mother
B y  H elen  W el-liim er

\fO I’R quiet face smiles down the kindly years,
Years that you walked with consummating grace 

When you with visionary eyes beheld 
The smoke of future homes blow by your face.
In wilderness you reared small girls and boys,
You baked their bread and made enchantment live 
Through talcs of knights and tournaments and love 
There on the plains—and that was much to give!

"V’ nU pioneered, with clear eye* on the stars.
* That they might have green fields, high hills, and sun. 

Breathe deeply of the good earth smells and take 
Into their blood life urge you had begun.
You gave them pride in this, their wide-spaced land, '
You taught them to be brave and proud and free;
Now may your daughters' daughters keep the faith 
With dreams yot1 cherished—this becomes our plea!

New Wax
/  MAKES OLD FLOORS LOVELY

WITHOUT POLISHING

•  Lustrous waxed floors can now be 
yours without back breaking drudgery! 
WATERSPAR SELF POLISHINO WAX 
takes but a few minutes to apply. It dries 
quickly to a high gloss. No polishing 
is necessary! Come in. Let us teU 
you all the facts.

u u  WATERSPAR WAX f m  io n c fr  ia s tn m

See us for your entire paint needs.

WEAKLEY-WATSGN-MILLER HARDWARE GO.
T M U A g

m m m i
SINCE 1876 BROWNWOOD,

D R . B . E .  B E L L
D E N T I S T  

Corner Brown and Adams 
Across the Street Iron. Post Office BROWNWOOD BANNER W . A. BELL & CO.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE — ALL KINDS

B O N D S
107 Brown Sr Phone (3

c( v o l u m e  «•-»

City’s Schools 
Will Graduate 

475 This Month
Bet New Record for Yarn her of 

Seniors In Throe l.oral 
Institutions

MAYES RECEIVES 
REAPPOINTMENT 

TO PARKS BOARD
Wendell Mayes, vice-chairman 

of the Texas State Parks Board has 
been reappointed to serve on the 
hoard another six year* liy Gover
nor James V. Allred, who reorgan
ized the board Saturday. Meniber-

Brwonwnod schools will graduate 
a record number of students this 
year, with 475 seniors In Brown- | ship of the Board was Increased 
wood High School, Junior High from five to six members.
School. Howard Payne and Daniel Mrll j a„„.* |*. Welder, historian 
Baker Colleges busy planning full nl thp :M)ur(|, retired this year after 
calendars for the last two weeks of )2 years of service. The present 
tbe month. hoard Included Pat M. Neff. Waco:

The largest rlass In the history q u„ y  prbanlke. Austin: reap-
nf Brownwood High School. 188 pointed for two years; Toni L. 
seniors, will be graduated at the |i,,tt„ rhamp. Tyler, and K N. Clapp, 
annual commencement exercises j,„bbock, four veur terms; and J. 
on Monday. May 24. at 8:13 p. m ; y. A(,|, ytastrop and Wendell Mayes.
In Howard Payne auditorium.

High School Program 
Preceding the graduation exer

cise* Monday evening. I1H8 senior* 
will hear their baccalaureate ser
mon at First Methodist Church on 
Sunday, Msv 23. The Kev. J. M 
Bradford, pastor of the Coggln Ave
nue Baptist Church, will deliver 
the sermon. “ The Youthful Dream
er." J. R. Stalcup t* Jilgb school
prliu Ipal. I employment for the first time this

Complete program for the bae- * 'oiin< iiiap uhoii l#i a tmll' linu' fnr UGCl-

Brownwood. six year term*
Clapp and Ash are new members 

of the hoard.

Urge Students To 
Apply for Social 

Security Numbers
High school student* who plan 

to enter industrial and commeriral

calaureate service* has been an
nounced a* follows:

Prelude. "Berceuse" iRcadl. Miss 
Frances* Merritt.

Processional. "Marche Romalne” 
(Gounod).

Hymn No. 2. “Come Thou Al
mighty King".

summer should apply now for soci
al security account cards. M D 
Dewherry, field represetatlxe of the 
Social Security Board, said today.

“ Many boys and girls will be fini
shing school within tbe next week 
or two. and will take regular em
ployment. Some not graduating 
this year will work during the vaoa-Pravsr—Dr. H. O. Sroggln*.

Anthem. “ Ave Marla” (Areadelt I., P ^ o d  and other* will he em 
Girls' Choral C M

Psalm—Responsive Rending.
Gloria Patrl.
New Testament lesson.
Anthem. “ Crusaders' Hymn 

(Arr. Wtrk), Boys' Gles Club.

ployed part time As monthly re- 
I tlrement benefits, payable at age 
63. are determined solely on the 
basis of wages received In Included 
employment. It ts Important that 

j these young men and women apply 
| now lor account numbers, so that 
j wage record* may be set up for 
' them.” Dewberry explained

Employers are required to make 
m l"  iHahn). High School Chorus complete report* to the Bureau of 

Sermon. "The Youthful Dream- , Internal Revenue showing the name 
er". Dr. J. M. Bradford and aeeounl number of each worker

Hymn No. 498. "Lead On, O King | they pniploy. and the wage* paid

Notice*. 
Offertory 

(Handel).
Mixed Chortle.

Largo, from Xerxes," 

Green Cathed-

"Avonley March"

Eternal"
Benediction.
Recessional,

(Frost).
Program for the oommenrement 

exercises will be as follows: 
Processional. Msrths Dublin 
Invocation. Rev. D. A. Chisholm. 

Central Methodist Church
"On Wings of Song" (Mendel

ssohn) Senior Girls' Sextet, Mis* 
Frances Merrill, accompanist.

“ I Lore Life" (Mana-Zucca) P 
B. McElroy. Jr.

Address, Mr. Gordon Worley. 
Stale Department of Education.

“ Give Thanks and Sing" (Othhl 
Senior Mixed Chorus.

In each ease. For this reason. Dew
berry .declared. qiany employers 
sre refusing to give jobs to thoge 
who do not have account number*.

Applications for account numbers 
msv tie obtained from any post mas
ter prior to June 30. After that date 
they must be obtained from the. 
nearest field office of the Social 
Security Board.

City Increases 
Amount of Water 
For Minimum Rate

Brownwood'* lawns are expected 
to be made more beautiful this snm- 

Presentatlon of Diplomas and mpr „  a result of City Council’s 
Awards. Supt. E. J. Woodward. action Monday night to Increase

Recessional. Helen Harbour. ihr number of gallons of water for
Honor Grads ip,, mlnmnm from 5,230 to 7.500

First 10 ranking honor graduate* gallons.
Of Brownwood High Srhool In the T^p or(1rr w||| y*. effective during 
order of their grade records, are as thp monthll nf Jnno- j„| y August 
follow s: Wsnnah Faye Nahonrs. an(| g ep t^ p er
mledle.orlan; Dorothy Palmer sa- „ „ „ „ „ „  th,  Bppolnt.
lutatorlan. lien Swset, iu  i „ f  gan, Thomas as city wat-
ranklng hoy; Martha Dublin. Imo- er engineer; Pryor Martin ns wat-ge„e Farris. Karlens Duy. Hermolne fr  ^  d(,partmM)t „ uper.
Nance, Doris McIntosh. Dorothy lBtpn(JeA, j  w  Bunlpter as
McIntosh. James Scott a trm  superintendent. Thomas for-

1,1st of pospectlve graduates In -1
eludes:

merly had served as superintend
ent of the street, water and sani

Fred Abney. Merlin Achor. J. B Apartments ' He took the place
,dams. Jake Allbrlght | of a  DavlH „  engineer.

Salaries for tbe department heads 
were set as follows: Thomas, $173

Adam
Avlnger, Crystal Bannister, Joe |
Bell, Moody Bettis. Marvin Bishop.
Joe Blagg. Tom Boatright. Ellxa- 
» .. ,, mil.. uov Per month: Martin. $I4U; andbeth Bonser. Billy Borders. Ita> '
Bouldln. Re* Bonder. Adelaide Sumpter. $1 40. Salary of R. I). Ed- 
Bowman. Margaret Bra/.lel. Morris wards. strect departmen1 employe 
Brooks, Ruth Brooks, W. C. But

CONTROL OF WIND 
EROSION PLANNED

C. S Department of Agriculture 
oflclals have developed plans for 
creation of a federal authority to J 
coordinate and direct a county, 
state and federal wind erosion pro- j 
gi am in the dust bowl.

Officials said some program o! 
"positive federal action" will be 
announced late this month.

Final decision on a program 
awaits the return of Under Secre
tary of Agriculture M. L. Wilson 
and Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture Paul Appleby, who are making | 
a tour of the area at the request j 
of Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace.

The plan being given the most 
serious attention calls for creation | 
of a dust bowl authority under di
rection of the Secretary of Agri
culture. Wallace Is said to favor 
the plan strongly.

■ . ' I  M' ' 1

Phase of Security
Act Is Explained

Workers In family operated bnsl- j 
nesses are eligible for federal old-1 
aee benefit* if the business Is among i 
the employments "covered" bv the j 
old-age benefits plan, and should ! 
obtain social security account cards j 
It was announced today by M. D | 
Dewberry, field representative in J 
charge of the Austin office of the i 
Soria) Security Board.

"Some employer* have been con- | 
fused by the fact that the tax on 
employer* of eight or more Im- j 
posed under Title IX of the Act 
does not apply to ‘service perform- ] 
rd by an lndl>-ldiial In the employ j 
of his son. daughter, or sponse 
and service performed by a rhlld 
under the age of 21 In the employ 
of hi* father or mother.’

"But this provision applies only 
to the tax levied on employer* of 
eight or more. It doe* not mean 
for Instance, that member* of a 
family working for wages In a fam
ily-operated store are not eligible 
to participate In the Federal old- 
age benefit* plan.

"Everyone working for wages In 
a covered employment, either reg
ularly or on a part-time basis 
should have a social security ac
count number," Dewberry declared. 
"The fact that an employer may be 
related to the employee makes no 
difference. Wages from all types 
nf employment are counted toward 
old-ace benefits except wages from 
agricultural labor, domestic service 
In a private home, casual labor not 
in the course of the employers' bus
iness, employment In the crew of 
a ship or vessel, employment by 
the Federal or State Government 
or an instrumentality of either, em
ployment by a non-profit education
al. religious, charitable, scientific, 
literary or humane organisation 
or employment covered by the Rail
road Retirement Act.

"Account numbers may be ob
tained through the post office until 
Tune 30. Workers In family-operat
ed businesses, as well as other em
ployees who have not yet done so. 

j should obtain account card* now 
I while facilities of the post office 
, are yet available." Dewberry said

After June 30, scount numbers 
will be Issued only by the field o f
fices of the Socta^ Security Board.

Your Statements
Make yiAir statement, but do not 

try to “ win”  an argument. If your 
listener has any Intelligence, he will 
recognize merit in your contention, 
if there is any.

HIM in  MVOtlll, TEX.1J4, TIH KSD.U, MW 80. IUS7

Sails in Quest of America’s Cup

JIU.YBEK 20

TWO-DAY PASTURE HEADQUARTERS OF 
SCHOOL HELD HERE WPA DISTRICT 14

MOVED TO ANGELO| A two-day pantur# »rhool hHd 
In Tlrownwood Tuesday and Wed- j
nesdsy had for It* theme the Identt As a result of a consolidation 
flcation and study of pasture grass program announced by the state 
es found In the Brownwood BUS Work* Progress Administration 

i camp area Simon E. Wolff. Fort j headquarters at San Antonio to- 
| Worth, regional agronomist for the day, district 14 WPA headquarters. 
Soil Conservation Service, wa* di- located on the eighth floor of Ho- 

| rector for the school. ! I*$ Brownwood since July, 1935.
Representative* from the San An- M discontinued

1 gelo and Dublin BUS project* and Nearly all o f district 14. Inelud- 
SCS camps at Gatesvllle and Ing Brown county, la being eonsol- 

■ Brownwood attended the session*. Idated with the San Anrelo district 
Attending the conference were 

F E Tutt, associate agronomist.
J San Angelo; O J. Orton, assoc
iate agronomist. Brownwood; K J 

! Hughes, Juri'or agronomist. San

Announce New 
Schedule For 

Santa Fe Here

Other district 14 counties are be
ing placed In the Austin and Ssn 
Antonio district*.

The consolidation wa* effective 
_ Wednesday night, but the office*

Angelo; D. C. Lamer, technician In here will remain open for the next 
■ barge, Brownwood: M W Led- few day*. Major Ksrl K Wallace, 
better. c a m p  superintendent, district 14 director, left for San An
Brownwood; Zech C. Damron. Jr., 
agricultural aide. Brownwood: W 
R. Hlzer. associate soil eonserva- 
rtonist. Dublin; H W Turney. Jun
ior agronomist. Dublin: F. P Mika, 
agricultural aide. Gatesvllle; I.. F. 
Stewart, junior agronomist, Dub

l i n :  and J. I-. Richmond. Junior 
agronomist, Dublin.

tonio this afternoon for a confer
ence of district director* with H 
P. Drought, state director.

District 14 counties added to the 
San Angelo district are Runnels 
Coleman. Brown. Concho. McCul
loch. Menard. Kimble, and Mason 
San Saba. Llano and Blanco are 
added to the Austin district and

Discussion on identification of Gillespie county will be placed ei- 
grasses and weed* and range man- (her In the San Antonio or Austin 
ftgtintDt opened ttw* Ifliit dciy R pro* dlitrirt.

FAVOR EXTENSION , GREATER INTEREST 
ON FARMING LOANS IN FARM FORESTRY

-.ram. A field trip to the E E Kirk 
patrlek ranch 10 mile* south of 

; Brownwood to study methods of 
making vegetative cover was made 
Wednesday morning following a 

! lecture on range management by 
Wolff.

“Oolleetlon of Grass Seed for 
Nurseries,” "Planting of Ohserva- 

1 ttrn Plot* tn Camp Areas." "M eth-'thc Farm Debt Adjustment cotnmi 
' (ids for Making Effective Grass Dis

plays." and “ Making Vegetative 
' Surveys of Watersheds." were snb- 
I Jeets for discussion on the after
noon's program.

Release of 187 administrative 
employes will be effected by the
consolidation.

Farm Debt Meeting 
To Be Held Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of

ler, Thomas Bynum. Carter Byars. 
Lavenla Byrd, Nellie Cadenhead. 
Ola Mae Coffey. Edward Ceamral 
Marie C|hamhers. Billy Chastain. 
Pat .Chatham, Georgia Clement*. 
Ferris Clements, Winifred Cornel
ius, Garland Dansby, Alda F. Davis, 
Earlene Day, Burl DePrlcst. S. L.

was raised from $91 to $105 per 
month. John Taylor was employed 
for the Rummer as second assistant 
at the water pumping plant at a 
salary of $100 per month.

(Continued on page 81

The Sub-Machine Gun
A sub-machine gun is an auto

matic pistol, heavier, more power
ful and having a longer rajige than 
the ordinary type of automatic pis
tol .

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers’ price* quoted In Brown- 
Nvood, Thursday, May 20:

Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, d o * ._______ 4»>e

Rutter and Cream
Hour Cream, l b . ...............22c «  24c
ftweet Cream, l b . ----- —------------- 35c
Country Butter, l b . ______25c A 30c

Tsulfry and Egg*
Heavy Hens -----------------------------10c
Light H en * ...................... - ........... -8c
F ry e rs ------- ------------------10c A 12c

1 Old H e n s______________________ 11c
Roosters — ----  7J.8c
No. 1 Turkeyu ------------------------- He

Eggs, doggn,- No. 1 ____________ He

Hay and Grain
No 1 Milling Wheat .............. 1.20
No. 1 Durum W h eat__________ 1.10
No. 3 Rod O ats________________ G2c
No. 2 Barley __________________85c
No. 2 White Corn ____________ 1.25
No. 2 Yellow Corn .................. ..1.25
Mixed C orn ____________________ 1.20
White Ear C o r n ______________ 1.10
Yellow Ear C orn ______________ 1.10
Mixed Ear Corn _______________1.05
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton —------0.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt.,-bright   s .- .J  OO

A FAMILY AFFAIR
A eonsln, aunt or ttnele that 

one has never seen I* nothing 
out of the ordinary, hut for one 
who Is married and with a fam
ily to have a sister older than 
he Is whom he has never seen Is 
an unusual state of affairs.

Yet. A. B. Cunningham, lino
type operator on the Banner, 
was rushing his work Thursday 
afternoon in order that he might 
hurry home and see for the first 
time In his life his half-sister, 
Mrs. Laura Bolin, of Bryson. 
Texas. Mrs. Bolin planned dur
ing her visit here to attend the 
commencement exercises at 
Howard Payne College Thursday 
night to see another half-hro- 
ther, G. T. Cunningham, receive 
his degree. She will also visit 
In the home of her sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Weems.

Mrs. Bolin married and left 
home before her half-brothers 
were born, and has lived In a 
far part of the state from them

Senator Tom Connally declared 
this week that he will actively urge 
the extension of the 3H per rent 
Interest rate on certain federal 
land hank farm Inotia.

House Bill Number 6763, whleh 
would extend the 3*2 per rent In
terest rate, has been favorably re
ported to the House of Representa
tives. Unless this or some similar 
bill I* passed before July 1st. the 
Interest rate on such loans will 
automatically revert to the original 
higher rate of 4** to 5 percent.

Senator Connelly'} views on the 
matter are set forth In the follow
ing statement:

“ I strongly favor and shall in
sist upon the passage of a bill to 
continue and extend the 31* percent 
Interest rate on federal land bank 
farm loans.. It would be utterly 
unwise to Increase the Interest 
rate on loans to the Federal Land 
Hanks at this lime. One of the 
greatest services which the govern-

15.976 Workers 
Seek Employment 

Through Sen ice
Almost 8,oon of tbs 15.876 work

er* actively seeking employment 
through office* of the National Re-
employment Service in this district 
April 1 were Included in th* semi
skilled and unskilled occupational 
groups, according to a report made 
public by H. L  Maufrais. district 
manager.

The survey showed that In this 
district unskilled or physical labor 
workers seeking Jobs numbered 3.-

wu, ones supply an(J aamMkt,led or production
lumber the farmer may need for w sktllpd workP„
rough buildings, fences fuel ;  c , „ d  ser-

’ l " ' " PT ,  vice workers. 2.911: Clerics, work-v* ars a pood t-heltoriM*!! or

Modern New Pullman ( nr sertb # 
!• Heine tillered To 

Trateler*

Establishment of improved fast 
passenger service betweuu Sun An
gelo, Brady and Menard and points 
in north Texas, ws* announced to
day by W. E Maxsou. vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Gulf Colorado and duitta Fe Rail
way.

Effective May 22. the new ser
vice. made possible by ibe Santa 
Fe's recent acquisition of the Fort 
Worth and Kio Grande from the 
Frisco, will leave Daltaa at 10 p m.. 
Fort Worth at 11:26 p. in and ar
rive San Angelo 7:3“  a 10 Rrady 
7 a in., and Menard 8:25 a. m.

The northbound train will leave 
Menard at « 45 P w.. Brady at
8:20 p m . and dan Angelo at 9:13 
p m . to arrive Fort Worth at * a. 
m . and Dalian at 7:45 a. m . tbs 
following morning

These train* will carry sir con- 
dtMoned sleeping cars between San 
Angelo and Dallas and Fori Worth, 
rented via Brownwood. Incident to 
the new schedule, will be the tnxu- 
ruration of a through sir rondH'nn- 
»d tenrlM slecolne car between Dal
las and San Francisco

At present persons desiring 
sleepers must travel its Temple, 
where the San Angelo sleeper is 
switched to the line going to 
Rrownwood and Ssn Angelo. Tbe 
train leave* Dalis* now at 10 P 
m.. Fort Worth at 11 p m.. and 
Temple at 2:20 a m- and arrives 
at B re m re d  *t R:S7 a. m.. aud 
San Angelo at 8:58 a. m.

(hntr Car Service 
Chair ear service only l» provided 

now by the Santa Fe over the route 
to he followed. In part, on the n*w

An awakening interest In farm 
forestry throughout the United 
St. ten is Indicated by the Increas
ing number of hoys who have for- 
e f  projects on their home farms. 
Tills Interest is not confined to 
p’ untlug new sbelterbelts. wind
breaks. or groves of forest trees, 
but Includes conserving the farm 
woodlot by properly cutting the 
trees. In the past little attention 
waa paid to timber conservation, or 
reforestation, when it came to 
cutting the farm woodlands. Farm 
woodands well eared for and Judi
ciously used will often supply the

. _pr« 44|- snles-persons. 345; pro-
haa been shown to add as mueh as • • workers "17 ■. .  fesslonal and kindred worker*, zt i ,much as $1,000 to the value ot ( ...« i .  ,i_„ -or_ and those of unasslgned classiflca-many farms, selective cutting, tor
cst protection, and forest conserva- j , ' r’n-
ttou have taken a new lease on A total of M* occupations wore 
life, and not only with the farm represented In the file* of the AM- 
hoys. but with the farmer himself., lene district as of April 1 Oc. npa-

. | tional qualification* of the reels- 
The V 8. Forest Products Lab- rtngp(, from profps,|on,l

greatest services which the govern- oratory. Madison. 5Ms» ha* deftn- ppop|e 8UCh a* accountants and 
ment can render 1* to make it easy tiely proved that small trees cannot (parhorg farm hand* and chore 
for farmers to become the owners, |>e cut Into lumber at a profit. They ^
of the land which they till The suggest that woodland owners leave ” _  ^  ,ndlca,ed ,hat the
establishment of farm homes ouch. ,he smaller trees for development ! ‘ of imemploved setive-
to he one of the cardinal policies „ nd later use as saw timber or to employment In this ares
of the federal government. Those „** ,he small trees, where neces- . • ^  of farm hand*, rep-
farmers who hare purchased homes sary for thinning, for pulpwood. , rpgent, ^  3 p*,. fent of the to- 
and have loan* on them In the M a n y  a r e a s  left desolate and de-j r™0 ^  ,ndultr,a, group

nitded by clear cutting of the tim-

I tee will he held In Brownwood 
Tuesday. May 23th. r . P Chaffer 

| district FDA supervisor will at- 
I tend the meeting, and Invite* *11 

debt-distressed farmer* wishing 
| advisory ssslstsnee to emne to Re

settlement office tn the rttltsn* 
j Bank building, between the hours 
I of 2(and 4 p. m

Farmer* attending th* meeting j
should bring with them complete 
information about thetr debts, to (

! enable the rommltt*e to review the 
I rase and make suggestions for a 

solution without ondne delay 
Whenever possible, creditor* shonld
also attend so that both side* of 
the problem ran be presented and 
both parties receive equitable con
sideration.

The Farm Debt Adjustment com
mitteemen have no legal authority 
to force adjustments, so the only 
solution they can offer 1* one of 
friendly arbitration. Such a settle
ment can usually be reached when j 
both creditor and debtor arej 
brought together Sometimes Inter- 

I sst rates may be lowered, or the plipp*.,ia*-i .
I period of the loan extended, or In arr|Vs» at Fort Worth at 6; 20 a m
ease of excessive debts a discount and Dallas at 7:45 a. m. 
may be secured. Under the new schedule, he will

Retween meeting* farmer* and les-e San Angelo at 8 :l.i p "> •
creditors should contact one of the arrive tn Fort Worth at * a m .
county committeemen. These com-1 and Dallas at 7:45 a. m., savin, 
mltteemen are: S. A. Chambers an hour and 48 minute* over the 
May; J H Ruibee. May; ('has. S present schedule.
Bvnum. Brownwood. Returning from Menard, the pas-

__________ _ senger will leave there at 6:43 p m ,
D o n f e n  M v Y f i t i n  I c  ■ Brady at »:2fl p. B1 . and con
R e n  f r o -  M c M  i n n  i s  r(,rt k, Pr0WTimood with the »r..m 

Air Conditioned carrying the Sleeper. Which win be
I air-conditioned between San Ange
lo and Dallas.

The new slaepse service via tb«
I n«w Santa Fe line through Dublin
| io Brownwood and San Asgelo cuts 
1 40 miles from th* route to San An- 

gelo wi* Temple. There ba* been 
no sleeper over th* Dublin division 
for the last fight vesr*

On the new schedule the passen
ger can board a sleeper *t Dallas 
at 10 p tn.. and Fort Worth at 
11:20 p m He will go via Dublin, 
arrive at Brownwood at 3 a. m and 

! San Angelo at 7 30 a. m
If he le hound for Brady and 

Menard, h* will change to ■ chair 
car at Brownwood. leaving Brown
wood at 5:10 a m . arriving at 

] ttrndv at 7 a. m . and Menard at 
:30 a. in.

Return wchedule
Returning from San Angelo, th* 

passenger now leaves at 7:30 p.

reselling -i.a i* i — ........
tsl. The largest Industrial group Modernization of Brownwood*

Brownwood Student 
To Get Law Depree

federal land banks are making ear
nest efforts to complete their pay-j |)er> forest fires, and wasteful lmu-| ™ '  j* f^thoas applicants who has' ward this week when Installation
meats and become the absolute j bpr practir(>a arP being replaixtod, formerjv b,,en employed In ag rl-jo fa cotn p letea ircon d ltlon ln gsy*-
owners of the land upon which they ,ind brou(5bt back to future Pro '  ] ouitur e 'forestry  and fishing The tem tn Renfro-McMtnn drug store
live. auction through the efforts of Fed-! „e<.ond jargeat active group In the j was completed. a  total of 148 candidates hav*

“ The government can afford to ,-ral and State Forest Services and ^pr|j (,,,,-vpy were those persons The eoollne system operate* applied for the bsehelor of laws de-
continue the 3 'i  per cent Interest j the owners of farm woodlands : ‘ pek,nir t0 re.pnter gainful employ- with the door* of the store open, gree to be conferred st the June
rates an such loans. By doing so Trees Improve the soil, build up mpnt guch aa marrted women who effecting a complete change of air 7 commencement of the School of
It may enable farmers to meet In- its fertility, and preserve the mots- ^  ^  worked g)ncp marriage, in the store twice a minute Law at The University of Texas
terest payments and to also pay a lure; they also give protection to rpI(red individual* again seeking Renfro-McMinn drug, of which TV according to the tentative list of
portion of the principal Indebted-1 tarnistead and neighboring fields, j pmp)oyment and persons who had M. Bennett Is manager, is the only applicants announced by Dean Ira

been unemployed more than 48 drug store between Fort Worth and P. Hildebrand.
El Paso that le equipped with air The list Includes 1-evle Old of 

among the first ten crops In total __________ ! conditioning. Brownwood.
farm income In the United Slates . .  \ f n n r P  I ,P a V C S  I------ ------------------------------------------------------  ' ______
By careful appraisal of land and,  D lO O r e  L < e d > tN

ness. To increase the Interest rate 
at this time would have the oppo
site effect.

"In the Senate I shall advocate 
strongly the enactment of the bill

Census figures show that the pro- _ _
ducts from farm woodlands rank ! j^nths.

i t  •>__i a ___ ____ In  4 n l  n  1 i

providing for the extension o( the | trees, the farmer and his Bons often 
3V£ per cent rate.”  ! find new possibilities of profit.

TEXAS TENANT FARMERS RECEIVE
RESETTLEMENT BENEFITS; HAVE

BETTER HEALTH, CROPS, STOCK
______  • -------------- -----------------------------------------

George O. Green, Rural Resettle- from Resettlement headquarters 
ment Administration supervisor for tells of the varied projects and ac-
thls district: Mrs. Crlckett B
Shankle. supervisor of women's ac- 

jtivltles, and Evelyn Templeton, sec- 
I rotary In the office headquarters 
J In Brownwood, attended a bl-dls- 
jtrlct meeting of Resettlement work- 
I ers in Dublin Thursday.

E. H. Lordan. of the Regional 
; Loan office, discussed methods of 
handling repossessions at the con
ference.

Tewmmt Farm \ew«

tivlties which the cooperating ten
ants are carrying out through the 

i aid of the Resettlement Ariminls- 
| tration.

This Tenant 
Won't Move

John Beard of Limestone county 
may have to remain a tenant, but 

j he does not Intend to move. “ If I 
j farm well and tthprove the house 
I and land, why should I have to

On European Trip
Starting a tour which will take 

him through England. France. It
aly, and the Holy Land. Dr Karl | 
H. Moore, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church and president-elect of 
the Rrownwood Rotary Club, left 
Sunday night for New York, from 
where he will sail for London at an 
early date.

From London. Dr. Moore will «q 
via Paris to Nice. France, where 
he will represent the Brownwood 
Rotary Club In the annual conven
tion of the Rotary International, 
which Is being held in Nice.

Dr. Moore will sail for the Unit
ed States fom Genoa, Italy, on 
July 7.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
May SO, 1837

>  ' Artificial
rnrindum. which lMhidM

Owner
130-608 Mrs W. G. Dustin. Pwood 
130-609 A. F Rowland. Bwood 
130-616 Hnsh L Stewart Bwood 
130-620 Llllybud Mitchell Denman 
130-623 J. F. Lam pan, Bwood 
130-628 Ben F Hunt. Bwood 
130-631 T. W. Glassey. Bwood 
130-639 Univ. Credit Co.. Bwood 
130-841 B. A Lndlow, Bwood 
130-644 J. V Wooten.. Bwood 
130-647 S. E. Lacy, Blanket 
130-649 E. D. Hutton. Grosvenor 
130-650 T. A. Stevens. Bwood

Csutmerrlul
19-669 T. J Smith. Bwood 
19-671 Bwood Cheese Co.. Bwood

Make Dealer
Oldsmobtle Floyd Williford Co.
Uldsmobtle Flovd Williford Co.
Ford W^ntherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
riymouth Harris Motor Co.
Dodge Ahney fi Bohannon. Inc.
Lincoln Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet llolley-Langford Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co.
De Soto Patterson Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

Vehicle*
Chevrolet Holley-Langford O .
Chevrolet Holley-Luugford Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

Registrations to date . . . . — . . .8 0
To fifite one ys*r ago . . . . . . .  321


